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The productron o f  effectrve tillers rn some sorghum genotypes 
after the attack by -partellus (Swrnhoe) is known as recovery 
resrstance. The present studies ware conducted at ICRISfiT Center 
wrth the following objectives: (1) study t lme and pattern o f  tiller 
appearance in relatron to c. partellus infestation and damage, (2) 
relate trller growth and development to resistance to stem borer, 
(3) study fate o f  trllers under C partellus infestation, and (4) 
rnvestigate seasonal effects on tillering and recovery resistance 
to C U  infestation. 
The initla1 phase rn these studies was fleld screenlng of 228 
Sudanese sorghum germplasm acc*ssions for recovery resrstance to 
stem borer, f 01 lowed by glassehouse screenlng for 48 1 ines selected 
from the field screening. Eipht lrnes wrth the highest level of 
trller survival were retained and further evaluated under both 
rainy and post-rarny season condrtions. The evaluatrons were 
conducted under three rnfestation levels (i.e. no rnfestatron, main 
stem rnfestation, and main stem with trller infestation). Tiller 
rnfestatlon were done according to three age groups, 1.e. 14, 21 , 
and 28-day old. Plants were infested artrfrcrally with laboratory- 
reared insects. The results were as follows: 
( 1 )  Signi frcant differences were recorded between the 
treatments and genotypes in total number of tillers produced per 
plant. Wrde and consrderable differences were recorded In pattern 
of tiller appearance under C_.  arte ell us rnfestation between the two 
seasons. 
(2) Differences between the 1 ines rn tillers leaf damage were 
srgnificant. The differences in tiller deadheart formation were 
also srgnifrcant. In post-rarny season and rn younger trllers the 
vlgor (height of tiller) was more important for therr survrval. 
With aging, tillers of early maturrng lrnes showed relatively less 
deadheart formatron than late maturing ones. The tuo 1 rnes IS 19474 
and IS 22806 showed relatively faster tiller growth when recorded 
at 20 and 24 days after taller appearance. The same llnes recorded 
low deadheart formatron in tillers 21 and 28-day old In rainy 
reason. Consrderable drfferences between healthy and deadheart 
plants rn trller growth were detected. In rainy season, severe 
damage uas recorded In trllers infested.at 14-day old with the 
lowest being in IS 3492 and IS 9751. Those two lines showed 
extensive tiller product ton and faster tiller growth In healthy 
plants. Weak apical domrnance seems to be an advantage related to 
tiller survrval. Rsprd trller growth in deadheart or non-deadheart 
plants provrded better chances of escape from stem borer damage. 
(3) Tillers were attacked by the insect even when infesting 
only the main stem! damage occurred In the form of deadheart and 
breakage, particularly rn Juvenile ones. Some trllers died 
naturally. The results also showed significant drfferences between 
treatments and genotypes in fate o f  trllers under stem borer 
infestation. Under rainy season conditions the proportion of 
tillers died naturally was greater than in post-rainy season. 
( 4 )  The results showed significant seasonal differences in the 
total number o f  tillers produced per plant and their percent 
contribution in total grain yield. Under post-rainy season 
conditions the genotypes manifested greater potentialities for 
tiller production and greater contr~bution o f  tillers in total 
grain yield. In most cases deadheart format ion was not correlated 
with percent reduction in grain yield. 
( 5 )  The results o f  insect induced t il lering showed significant 
differences (P= 0.05) between insect infested and mechanically 
damaged plants in number of tillers produced per plant. In some 
case* plants respond t o  insect infestation by manifesting better 
growth in tillers in non-deadheart plants. 
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I NTRQDUCTION 
The geometric increase in world population continues. to 
demand greater production of staple cereal crops. Sorghum bicol- 
or(L.) Mocnch, the grain sorghum, ranks fifth in acreage and 
- 
production among the world's major cereal crops following wheat, 
rice, corn, and barley (Young and Teetes, 1977). Potential grain 
yields of sorghum are similar to those of other important ce- 
reals. Yields of 16,500 and 14,250 Kg/h having been reported by 
Pickett and Fredericks (1959) and Fischer and Wilson 119751, 
respectively. Average world-wide yields are nearer to 1300Kg/h, 
ranging from as low as 660 Kg/h in parts of Africa to as high as 
4000 Kg/ha in Latin America. Although sorghum is an important 
food and feed crop, especially for subsistence farmers in the 
semi-arid tropics, grain yields are generally low, ranging from 
600 to 800 Kg/h. 
Insect pests are one of the major yield-reducing factors in 
sorghum, which is nearly attacked by 150 insect pests species 
IReddy and' Davies, 1979 and Jotwani & &. , 1980). A number of 
stem borer species are serious sorghum pests, attacking at var- 
ious growth stages. The species spectrum varies from region to 
region. w o  partellus Swinhoe, commonly known as the maize 
stem borer or the spotted stalk borer, is one of the serious 
Pests of sorghum in the lowlands of East Africa IIngram, 1958) 
and India (Jotwani and Young, 1972), and is potentially important 
in other areas of the semi-arid tropics. Although C, partellus 
occupies the low warm and humid areas of sorghum production, it 
has been recorded at an altitude of 1800 m (Seshu Reddy, 1989). 
1t first appeared in East Africa in the early 1950's and has now 
spread as far as Northern Sudan, Botswana and Zaire (Ingram, 
1983) and may have spread westward from the Sudan to West Africa. 
~ l s o  it extends as far East as Australia (Appen. A). 
In the Sudan the three crops sorghum, millet, and wheat 
account for about 98% of the total cereals consumed as human 
food. Sorghum alone contributes about 63% of this amount. The 
total area under this crop in the Sudan is estimated at 5.883, 
3.801, and 2.925 million h in the years 1988, 1989, and 1990, 
respectively (FA0 Year book, 1991). About 92% of the area under 
aorghum cultivation is in the mechanized and traditional rain-fed 
areas, while the remaining 8% is in the irrigated sector. Sorghum 
is the main staple food for millions of people in the country. 
In many parts, the crop is wholly utilized. The grain is used for 
making "Kisra" (unleavened bread from femnted dough) , 
a significant portion is also used as thick porridge, "Asidd: as 
a popular beverage "Abreih",and as a local drink "Marisa'! The 
stalks are used as building material and straw is used as animal 
feed or as fuel. Sorghum is thus the nutritional backbone of the 
country. 
Generally, sorghum yields in the Sudan are very lor 
(APpen. B) and vary according to season and cultivation system. 
several factors are held responsible for this low productivity, 
one of which is insect pests. Among insect pests, lepidopterous 
stem borers are the most important. Several species are in- 
volved, namely & partellus, Sesamia cretica (Lederer), and 
Busseola fusca (Fuller). The pyralid, 2. partellus is t he  
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most destructive and it is widely distributed in the Sudan. It 
has been reported from the Northern region, Khartoum, Gezira, 
Blue Nile, Kassla, and Equatoria (Nasr Eldin, 1965; Anonymous, 
1969; and Siddig, 1972 ) .  In the irrigated Gezira, infestation 
by stem borers in season 1981182 has exceeded 50% (Anonymous, 
1982). 
Life cycle of stem borers includes egg, larva, pupa, and 
adult (Plate LA). Damage results from larval feeding and may take 
one or a combination of leaf-feeding, deadheart formation, stem 
tunneling, stem and peduncle breakage, and chaffy heads (heads 
without seeds). Since C, partellus is an internal feeder, it 
is little affected by predators and parasites, unfavorable envi- 
ronmental conditions or insecticides. The common approach to the 
control o f 5  partellus in the Sudan has been largely through 
the implementation of cultural practices such as sowing date. 
Chemical control is not comon in the Sudan due to cost and cash 
returns from sorghum. With the current emphasis in Sudanese 
agriculture directed towards increasing food production, a tran- 
sition is taking place towards more and intensive sorghum produc- 
tion. Improved and intensive cultivation will increase the rela- 
tive importance of insect pests. In this situation, control 
measures will become a necessity to ensure maximum returns from 
increased agricultural inputs. However, the limitations of each 
control method indicate that host-plant resistance and cultural 
practices should be major components in the integrated management 
of sorghum stem borers (Nwanze and Mueller, 1989). Kambal 11977) 
noted that breeding for resistance against pests and diseases, 
Particularly Striga, stem borers, and shoot fly is one of 
the aspects of sorghum research in the Sudan worthy of special 
attention and integrated efforts. 
~oct-plant resistance is economic, efficient, enviromentally 
safe, and offers a long-term solution to managing stem borers and 
other sorghum insect pests. Well over 100 insect resistant crop 
cultivars are grown in the United States, and probably twice that 
many are cultivated in other major crop production areas of the 
worl2. Over one-half of the cultivars developed are those of the 
major cereal grain food crops namely, maize, sorghum, and wheat 
(Smith, 1989). However, sorghum is the most leading in this 
respect. 
All three typcs of mechanisms of resistance defined by 
Painter (1951), i.e. non-preference, antibiosis, and tolerance 
have been observed in sorghum resistant to C, partellus. Dead- 
heart formation is considered the most stable criterion for 
differentiating the degrees of resistance (i.e.primary resist- 
ance; Singh &, 1968). Taneja and Leiischner (1985) observed 
highly significant and negative relationship between number of 
deadhearts and grain yield of sorghum. However, levels 
sfresistance to stem borers are highly variable over space and 
time. Generally, low to moderate levels of resistance are avail- 
able to deadheart formation and peduncle damage. Leaf-feeding and 
stem tunneling, the other two parameters used for measuring borer 
resistance, are not correlated with reduction in grain yield 
ITaneja and Nwanze, 1989). Some varieties tiller after the main 
stem is killed and produce a crop; this is known as recovery 
resistance or secondary resistance (House, 1985). However, 
sorghum plant is a typical grass, which is often grown in culti- 
vation as a single-stemmed type, but which shows great variatioq 
in tillering capacity determined by both variety and plant popu- 
lation. some varieties tiller early, while others do not tiller 
until1 after flowering except as a response to damage (Doggett, 
1988). Some Indian hybrids 1e.g. CSH 5, CSH 8 )  have been select- 
pd specifically for lack of tillering and, hence poor recovery 
resistance is expected. However, several local cultivars and 
landraces exhibit a high tillering ability, and tillering as an 
aspect of varietal tolerance at low borer infestation, may result 
in an overall increase in head production (Harris, 1962). 
Agronomically the main interest focuses on basal tillers 
(Plate 1B) which arise from the growth of buds at the lower 
nodes. The ability of these tillers to withstand any subsequent 
reinfestation by stem borer is very essential and this obviously 
contributes a major part in the mechanism of recovery resistance. 
Rapid growth and development of tillers will also provide a 
better chance for synchronization with main stem development and 
head production in healthy plants. It should also be emphasized 
that tillering capacity is genetically controlled, though it is 
affected by environmental factors such as temperature (Dowries, 
1968). Extra tillers may be induced by feeding activity of the 
insect. This indicates the possibility of different expression 
of recovery resistance in response to different environmental or 
seasonal influences. 
There is an apparent lack of information on the interaction 
between environmental factors and 5. partellus damage on tiller 
production and recovery resistance in sorghum genotypes. This 

ptudy was therefore conducted with the following objectives: 
1. To study time and pattern of tiller appearance in sorghum 
genotypes in relation tor. partellus infestation and 
damage. 
2. To relate tiller growth and development with resistance/ 
tolerance to C, partellus. 
3. To study tillering performance and fate of tillers under 
stem borer infestation. 
4 .  To investigate seasonal effects on tillering and recovery 
resistance under Chilo infestation. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
BIOLOGY OP C x o  partellus SWINHOE 
The biology of Spartellus is well documented in Eastern- 
Africa and India (Rahman, 1944; Trehan and Butani, 1949; Nasr 
Eldin, 1965; Seshu Reddy, 1969; Gahukar and Jotwani, 1980; and 
Alghali, 1965). Ovipositing females lay their eggs in masses of 
10-80 on the undersurface of leaves, often near the midrib. The 
eggs are flattened , oval, and tend to overlap like fish scales. 
Eggs hatch in about 4-6 days. The larval stage is mostly 
spent in the leaf whorls and stems and lasts for 2-3 weeks. 
Pupation takes place in the stems or in the soil and adults 
emerge one week later. Thus, the insect completes its life cycle 
in one month with 3-4 overlapping generations in a crop season 
and two generations can attack the same crop. 
CROP DAMAGE IN RELATION 'PO BEHAVIOR AND LIFE CYCLE 
In a recent ,review ~eiischner !1989) desdribed thc 
relationship between crop damage and the life cycle of & par- 
t=. Usually the first egg masses are found on sorghum seed- 
lings at 10-15 days after seedling emergence (DAE). The first- 
instar larvae migrate from the oviposition site (leaf undersur- 
face) to the whorl. This is an upward movement of C-o larvae 
which has been shown to result from positive phototwis (Bernays 
el &198jaad1985). The larvae then feed on the young and tender 
leaves near the base of the whorl. Feeding activity continues in 
the whorl until the second and third instars. At this stage they 
stop feeding, leave the whorl, and migrate to the base of the 
seedling where they bore into the seedling base a few centimeters 
above soil level (Fig. 1 A ) .  Depending on temperature, entry into 
the stem takes place about 8-10 days after hatching. Feeding at 
the base of the seedling may result in two symptoms, depending on 
the point of larval entry in relation to the growing point: if 
the point of larval entry coincides with the position of the 
apical meristem, the latter is destroyed giving rise to deadheart 
(Fig. 1 A  andlB). However,if floral initiation has taken place 
and the apical meristem has moved upward, larvae may feed only on 
the initial stem resulting only in stem tunneling [Fig.lB). If no 
deadheart is formed, the larvae continue to tunnel below the 
growing point until pupation. This activity weakens the plant, 
making it susceptible to wind breakage. Infestation by second 
generation moths usually occurs between 45-55 DAE. After feeding 
within the whorl, the second and third-instar larvae move one or 
two internodes below the whorl (not to the base), and penetrate 
into the stem usually at the leaf axis (Fig. 1C). In this case, 
stem tunneling, peduncle breakage, incomplete grainfill and 
partial or complete chaffiness of the head may be observed. 
HOST PLANTS 
The main cultivated hosts of C, partellus are 
sorghum; maize; pearl, foxtail and finger millets; sugar 
cane and rice (Harris, 1989). Several wild grass hosta were 
found to harbor larvae of partellus (Seshu Reddy, 1989) .  
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Figurel. Larval movement and entry points in relation to plant growth staqes: 
(Al before panicle initiation, (6) after panicle initiation, and 
(C) flag leaf stage. (Source: Leuschner, 1989). 
CONTROL METIlODS 
The four most widely applicable pest control methods are 
chemical, biological, cultural, and varietal resistance. 
Chemical control of stem borers usually involves soil 
furrow applicaton, seed treatment, foliar sprays and dusts, and 
leaf whorl placement of insecticides (Kishore, 1989). Among the 
chemicals used are DDT, endrin, lindane, BHC, endosulfan, para- 
thion, malathion, carbofuran, and aldicarb. The ecological ef- 
fects of insecticides application have been summarized by Metcalf 
(1986). Joyce (1955) and Eveleens (1983) have also pointed out 
the crisis and the entomological problems arising from chemical 
sprays of cotton insect pests in the Sudan. 
A number of parasites and predators of stem borers have been 
recorded (Rao, 1964; Sharma et al., 1966; Greathead, 1971; 
Van Rensburg and Van Hamburg, 1975; Jotwani ett, 1978; AICSIP, 
1986-87; and Skoroszewski and Van Hamburg, 1987). The egg and 
larval parasites, Trichogramma SJ and Apanteles =were 
found to be successful in controlling C, partellus in sorghum. 
The contributibn of spiders, ants, lady bird beetle; and earwigs 
in controlling C.partellus population have also been reported 
(Sharma and Sarup, 1979 and Seshu Reddy, 1983). Pathogenic mi- 
crobes such as fungi, protozoa, and nematodes were found to 
attack 2. partellus (Sinha and Parasad, 1975, and Seshu Reddy, 
The main cultural practices used against stem borers are: 
tillage and mulching, time of planting, spacing, fertilizer and 
water management, crop sanitation, removal of deadhearts, volun- 
teer and alternative host plants, and intercropping (Seshu 
Reddy, 1985). 
The planting of agronomically improved varieties with natu- 
ral resistance to pests now forms the foundation of many pest 
management programs. Luginbill (1969) indicated that the ideal 
method of combating insects that attack plants is to grow insect- 
resistant cultivars. The use of varietal resistance may be the 
principal control method or an adjunct to other control measures 
(Painter, 1951). Kogan (1982) listed the followings among the 
most desirable features of plant resistance from the broader 
ecological view point: (a) specificity, (b) cumulative effective- 
ness, (c) persistence, (d) harmony with the environment, (e) 
ease of adoption (resistant varieties once developed can be 
easily incorporated into normal farm operations at little or no 
extra cost), and (f) compatibility with other pest management 
tactics. 
HOST-PLANT RESISTANCE 
Plant Resistance to Insects: General Aspects 
Plant resistance can be defined as "the relative amount of 
heritable qualities possessed by the plant which influence the 
ultimate degree of damage done by the insect in the field" 
(Painter, 1951). Beck (1965) defined resistance as the collective 
heritable characteristics by which a plant species, race, clone, 
or individual may reduce the probability of S~cceSsful utiliza- 
tion of that plant as a host by an insect species, race, biotype 
or individual. 
Cultivars differ in degrees of resistance, there may be 
a gradation from extreme resistance to extreme susceptibility 
(Russel, 1978). Resistance is classified as low, moderate or 
intermediate, or high. 
Painter 11951 and 1958) classified plant resistance into 
three mechanisms: nongreference, antibiosis, and tolerance. The 
term 'narpreference' refers to a behavioral response of the 
insect to a plant, whereas 'antibiosis' and tolerance refer to 
plant characteristics. 
Non-preference is expressed in response to the insect in the 
use of its host for oviposition, food, and/or shelter. Kogan 
and Ortman (1978) suggested the term 'antixenosis' to describe 
the plant properties which are responsible for nonpreference. 
Antibiosis relates to the adverse effects of the host plant 
on the biology of the insect le.g., mortality of larvae, smaller 
insect, longer development time, etc.) when resistant plant is 
used for food. 
Tolerance describes a plant or cultivar that is able to 
grow an8 reproduce, repair injury or compensate, or recover from 
damage' to a marked degree inspite of supporting an insect popula- 
tion that damages a susceptible plant or cultivar. Since a high 
degree of tolerance would increase the economic density thresh- 
old, this mechanism could play an important role in integrated 
insect control (Dahms, 1972). 
There are types of apparant resistance, not heritable, which 
should not be confused with true resistance. Painter (1951) used 
'pseudoresistance' to describe resistance due to transitory 
characters in potentially susceptible plants. The types he 
listed are (a) host evasion, in which the host plant passes 
through the susceptible stage quickly or when insect populations 
are low; (b) escape, in which a particular host plant is neither 
infested nor injured despite the local presence of the insect 
pest; and (c) induced resistance, in which some environmental 
conditions, such as soil fertility, temporarily increase the 
level of resistance. 
Screening For Resistance to2. partellus 
The earliest report on sorghum varieties resistant to C, 
partellus was by Trehan ana Butani (1949). Pant a& (1961) and 
Swarup and Chaugale (1962) later reported some differences in 
damage due to the stem borer in different varieties of sorghum. 
A systematic screening of the world sorghum collection 
against the spotted stem borer was started in 1962 in India under 
the cooperative efforts of the Accelerated Hybrid, Sorghum 
Project, the Entomology Division of the Indian Agricultural 
Research Institute, and the Rockefeller Foundation !Singh $t E&, 
i968; Pradhan, 1971 and Jotwani, 1978). This work has been 
continued by the International Crops Research Institute for the 
Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) and the All India Coordinated Sorghum 
Improvement Project ( AICSIP) . A number of stem borer resistant 
sor&um genotypes have been identified by various workers in 
India and elsewhere (Singh et al., i968; Jotwani & & 1974; 
Kundu and Jotwani, 1977; Jotwani g & , 1979; Singh et al., 
1980; Jotwani, 1982; Dalvi et al., 1983; Singh a., 1983; 
Sharma &, 1983 and Taneja and ~eiischnar , 1985). 
Large scale screening of sorghum genotypes using natural and 
artificial infestation has been undertaken at ICRISAT Center in 
India. Over 12,000 accessions have been evaluated for resistance 
to 2.partellus and 61 lines have been reported to be resistant. 
In addition, selections from 9,000 germplasm lines are under 
various stages of testing (Taneja, 1987). 
Sudan is believed to be one of the primary centers of origin 
and diversity of sorghum (Harlan, 1971). Leppik (1970) proposed 
that the search for insect resistance should be conducted in the 
original home of the insect and plant, although there are 
several cases where resistance has been obtained outside the 
geographic center of origin (Smith, 1989). Around 1500 germplasm 
accessions have been collected by ICRISAT from different loca- 
tions in the Sudan (Mengesha and Prasada Rao, 1982). Five 
sources of resistance to C, partellus were identified from this 
collection (Tane ja and ~eiischner, 1985). 
Mechanisms of Resistance to C. partellus 
'Nwref erence 
Ovipositional nonpreference,as a mechanism of 5 partellus 
resistance in sorghum, has been reported on some resistant geno- 
types by many workers in India and eastern Africa (La1 and Pant, 
1980a; Dabrowski and Nyangiri, 1983; Dabrowski and Kidiavai, 
1983; Singh and Rana, 1984; Alghali, 1985; and Taneja and Wood- 
hed, 1989). 
La1 and Pant (1980b) noticed wide differences in the ovipo- 
sitional behavior of C. partellus on resistant and suscepitable 
varieties of maize and sorghum in the laboratory. They found 
that susceptible varieties were preferred for the establishment 
of populations, indicating the possible preference of some vola- 
tile chemical factor in the foliage either repelling or attract- 
ing the adults. 
Dabarowski and Nyangiri (1983) found significant differences 
in the number of Chilo eggs laid on three maize inbred 
lines tested in choice and non-choice situations. 
In a field trial on ovipositional preference of C.parte11us 
in a set of 20 sorghum genotypes, Taneja and Woodhead (1989) 
found that the total number of egg masses was significantly 
higher, i.e. 25 and 41 egg masses per 50 plants on the suscepti- 
ble genotypes ICSV 1 and CSH 1, respectively, compared to 2-3 egg 
masses per 50 plants in the resistant ones (e.g. IS 2309 and IS 
5538). 
Antibiosis 
In experiments conducted under controlled laboratory condi- 
tions by Kalode and Pant (1967a) on the effect of host plants, 
viz. sorghum, maize,and pearl millet, on the larvae of Chilo 
zonellus, the results indicated that maize was more suitable as 
food than sorghum and pearl millet. In sorghum, three varieties 
were found to exhibit antibiosis. The larval survival in these 
ranging from 24.4 to 36.7 percent as against 40-71.1 percent in 
the susceptible varieties. Some larvae failed to pupate and 
remained in the larval stage. 
Sharma and Chatteji 11971a) carried out cage studies on 
antibiosis to C. zonellus in different maize germplasms and found 
that germplasms with less vigorous plants showed more antibiosis 
as compared to the susceptible germplasm. They also conducted 
laboratory tests which showed great variation in survival and 
development of partellus on 11 differernt lines of maize. 
Studies by Jotwani && (1978) also showed higher mortality in 
the early larval stage of partellus in resistant varieties, 
than in the susceptible CSH 1. 
Taneja and Woodhead (1989) conducted a study on the effect 
of 20 sorghum genotypes on the biology of C, partellus, using 
black-head stage eggs to infest plants 15-20 days after crop 
emergence. They found significant differences with respect to 
first instar larval establishment in the whorl, time interval 
between hatching and larval boring into the stem, larval mass, 
and survival rate. A lesser proportion of larvae (25-408) became 
established in the whorl of resistant genotypes (e.g. IS 12308, 
IS 13100, and IS 22269 ) .  compared to 51% in the susceptible 
genotype, ICSV I. 
Tolerance 
Jotwani 11978) reported some tolerant sorghum genotypes with 
lower yield loss due to ste;n borer infestation and attributed 
this to tolerance mechanism. In spite of severe leaf injury and 
stem tunneling, the final plant stand was very good and most of 
the plants had normal-sized earheads. 
Dabrowski and Kidiavai (1383) conducted field observation on 
C x o  infestation of 100 promising sorghum lines. They recorded 
tolerance in some lines to leaf damage and to larval feeding in 
18 
stems. 
Factors Associated With Resistance to& partellus 
Physical plant characters 
Kumar and Bhatnagar 11962) found that dwarf and early sorgh- 
um varieties with short and thin stems; few, narrow and short 
leaves; short and thin earheads; less grain weight and threshing 
percentage; white exposed seeds; spreading earheads and juicy 
stems were more resistant. to C, partellus than others. 
Leaves with distinct midribs (in mature maize) or with elon- 
gate creases (in dry sorghum) offer concave areas in which egg 
batches can be placed. Such leaves were favored for oviposition. 
Surfaces with minor irregularities such as hairs, were not fa- 
vored (Roome e& & ,1977). 
Durbey and Sarup (1982) and Dabrowski and Nyangiri 11983), 
related trichome density to oviposition nonpreference. Bernays g 
al. (1983) found that there was no correlation between climbing 
-
speed of C, partellus and trichome density in sorghum. They 
found that the white bloom of epicuticular wax developed by 
sorghum plants retards the climbing by C-. 
The larval duration on the sorghum stem was positively 
correlated with plant height and number of internodes per plant, 
but negatively correlated with peduncle length. Larval mortality 
on the stem was positively correlated with plant height, but 
negatively correlated with peduncle length. Pupal weights on stem 
showed positive association with peduncle length and negative 
association with plant height and number of internodes per plant 
Ampofn 11985), in Kenya, found that in some maize genotypes 
the lower surfaces were preferred on all leaves by C, partellus. 
He concluded that exudates from plants of one maize genotype 
increased ovi~osition, while exudates from other genotypes 
depressed oviposition. Exudates from all genotypes shortened 
moth longevity, compared to distilled water. Fertility was not 
influenced by the source of moth diet. 
Woodhead and Taneja (1987) pointed out that the physical 
plant resistance characters correlated well with larval estab- 
lishment of C, partellus on 20 sorghum genotypes. These charac- 
ters were: orientation of leaf to stem (a small angle between 
leaf and stem, i.e. upright leaves) affected the insect's ability 
to reach the whorl, elongated internodal length between leaves 
three and four, curbing of leaf base (with respect to accommoda- 
tion of first instar larvae), and detachment of the leaf sheath 
from the culm. The only physical character common to all resist- 
ant genotypes was found to be' erect and narrow leaves. 
Plant growth parameters 
Taneja and Woodhead 11989) found that early panicle initia- 
tion and rapid internode elongation are associated with resist- 
ance to C, partellus in sorghum. In resistant genotypes, these 
factors were reflected in: (a) the success of first instar 
establishment in the leaf whorl, (b) the interval between hatch- 
ing and larvae boring in the stem, Ic) larval mass, and (d) 
survival rate. They observed that genotypes with early panicle 
initiation escaped deadheart formation due to inability of larvae 
to reach the growing point which would already have pushed up 
above larval entry point. Shoot length, i.e. faster internode 
elongation, was another significant growth characteristic in stem 
borer resistance. This characteristic also pushes the growing 
point upward, hampering the ability of the boring larvae to reach 
it and,thus preventing deadheart formation. 
Anatomical factors 
Kausalya (1989) conducted field trials using C- resistant 
and susceptible genotypes to study the anatomical variations 
and effect of larval feeding on various tissues of stem and 
peduncle. The effect of larval feeding on stem and peduncle 
tissue was generally similar in resistant and susceptible geno- 
types. However, in stems of Maldani and ICSV 445 and in the 
peduncles of ICSV 700 and ICSV 445, the vascular bundles were 
normal and did not exhibit any browning, which normally results 
from feeding of,& partellus. This indicates resistance reac- 
tion.' 
Chemical and biochemical factors 
Low sugar content (Swarup and Chaugale, 1962), amino acids, 
total surgars, tanins, total phenols, neutral detergent fibre 
(NDF), acid detergent fibre ( A D F ) ,  Iignins (Khurana and Verma 
1982, 1983), and high silica content (Narwal, 1973) have all been 
reported to be associated with stem borer resistance. 
Factors related to larval establishment and dispersal 
The establishment and survival of larvae of Lpartellus and 
the extent to which larvae successfully reached the whorls of 
different sorghum genotypes have been extensively investigated by 
many workers. Bernays &al. (1983) found differences in the 
extent to which larvae of Lpartellus successfully reached the 
whorls of the two sorghum cultivars,i.e. IS 1151 and IS 2205. 
Climbing rate of the larvae increased with temperature and was 
greater on large plants than small ones. 
Woodhead && (1983) in field studies found that the ini- 
tial establishment of Lpartellus larvae on sorghum is more 
im~ortant in determining overall survival; establishment was 
determined by the relative success of the larvae in reaching the 
whorl. 
Ampofo (19861 found that the dispersal of C, partellus 
larvae increased 2-fold when plants of the cultivar ICM2-CM 
(resistant) were surrounded by plants of the susceptible Inbred 
A,  and decreased when Inbred A plants were surrounded by the 
resistant one. 
RECOVERY RESISTANCE 
The Mechanism and the Prospectives 
Doggett (1988) reported a completely different secondary 
resistance to shoot fly and referred to it as 'recovery resist- 
ance'. Closer to the equator, with no really cool temperatures 
and in arras of sufficient rainfel1,sorphumz msy a l s o  be in the field 
for most of the year and are often ratooned. In Lango, Uganda, 
the ratoon harvest may be the main crop. In Buganda, cultivars 
such as Namatare and Serena which are susceptible to shoot fly at 
levels similar to susceptible CK 60 respond by tillering. The 
tillers are Scarcely affected by shoot fly,and grow to give 
is 
good grain yield. This/presumably because they were developed 
under conditions where shoot fly attack was very common and these 
cultivars were used successfully as parents in breeding programs 
to develop resistant lines (Doggett et al., 1970 and Stark, 
1970). 
Under good growing conditions, sorghum can produce satis- 
factory grain yield while harboring large borer populations. 
Tillering and branching of the stems compensate for main stems 
which have been damaged by borer, especially when the conducting 
tissues have been cut. Under difficult growing conditions or 
under periods of stress, tolerance and recovery of sorghums after 
borer attack may be much reduced with consequent large losses of 
grain yield (Doggett, 1988). 
In India selection program for recovery resistance in sorgh- 
um to shoot fly has also,been carried out (Vidyabhushanam, 1972). 
In this program only plants that produce 2,3 or more tillers with 
respectable heads that mature within 10 days of the time of 
maturity of the original plant, were considered. Adequate space 
(20 to 40 cm. between plants in the row) has been given to reduce 
plant competition and allow full tiller expression. The variety 
Serena was used as standard in the good side and CK-60 as a shoot 
fly-susceptible check. 
Soggett (1972) also noted that under conditions where the 
rains are of short duration, primary resistance may be the only 
effective form, since there may not be time for the recovery 
resistance to operate Properly before soil moisture dries put. 
Vidyabhushanam (1972) indicated the need to combine recovery 
resistance with other mechanisms. A number of indian varieties 
selected for their primary resistance to shoot fly have shown 
good recovery resistance under Uganda conditions [Barry, 1971). 
Tillering in Sorghum 
De Wet and Schechter 11977) listed the reduction in tiller- 
ing capacity as one of the major morphological changes associated 
with domestication in sorghum. The human influence on plant 
evolution as a consequence of agricultural practices is reflected 
in this domestication. Improvement of the desired product fre- 
quently involved the intentional reduction of factors that coin- 
cidently were involved in the mechanisms of resistance (Baker, 
1972). 
Point of initiation and time of appearance of early tillers 
Escalada and Pluknett (1975a) conducted a pot study to 
understand the basic growth patterns and tillering behavior of 
sorghum from main crop to succeeding ratoon crop. Their results 
showed that in the main crop, early tillers originated from basal 
nodes. AS the plant grew and epigeal nodes were produced, tillers 
arose either from basal or epigeal nodes . 
Appearance of early tillers was affected by plant population 
and occurred sooner in low than in a high plant population. Till- 
ers were produced by plants in rapid sequence. Within hybrids, 
the time difference in the production of the first few tillers 
was not so much, but as tillering continued the time gap became 
wider. 
In the first and second ratoon, production of tillers among 
hybrids at different plant populations was rapid. Six to nine 
days after harvest, tillers appeared mainly from the the basal 
portions of the stubble. Tillers that developed later usually 
originated from the epigeal nodes. All tillers appeared before 
heading. 
Fate of tillers 
Escalada and Plucknett (1975a) found that not all tillers 
that developed in the main crop and ratoon crops reached maturi- 
ty. In most cases the first two tillers died. It took 21 to 65 
days after emergence for the twvearly tillers to die in the main 
crop while in the ratoon crops, it took 7 to 22 days. Death of 
early tillers was attributed to the growth and develpoment of. 
parent shoot, which can not fully support the tillers without 
injuring itself. Milthorpe and Davidson (1966) assumed that part 
of the dry matter accumulating in the tiller is derived from the 
parent shoot and is not the product of photosynthesis of its own 
leaves. Williams (1966) found that young fully expanded leaves 
translocate assimilates to young tillers in the axils of older 
leaves. This indicates that tillers that ap?ear before the 
parent shoot become well established will either die or be re- 
tarded in growth. Tillers that develop when the parent shoot can 
support them reach maturity and produce heads. Food manufactured 
during the reproductive stage is utilized predominantly in 
grain-filling; hence available nutrients are inadequate to sup- 
port normal growth and development of late tillers (Escalada and 
Plucknett, 1975a). 
Tillers that were produced on the upper parts of the stuble 
or axillary tillers (Plucknett et al., 19841, usually were not 
productive because they were more susceptible to breakage. These 
high tillers also had week root systems which were made up of 
adventitious or aerial roots. 
Attack of tillers by insects has also been reported (Blum 
1963; Nye 1960, and Swaine and Wyatt, 1954). Small seedlings of 
sorghum may be killed by shoot fly, while larger seedlings con- 
tinue to produce tillers, which may in turn be attacked. Delayed 
tillers may escape shoot fly . 
Physiological aspects of tillering 
Wilson and Eastin (1982) noted that there must be physiolog- 
ical factors determining the occurrance of tillering and its 
consequences for yield, but little is known about either. 
Mitchell (1970) found that after a plant has been partially 
or completely defoliated, carbohydrates reserve materials are 
used in the following order: new leaf growth, restoration of 
carbohydrates reserves, root growth, and finally tillering. 
Tillering occurs only after the needs of the main shoot have been 
met or when it loses apical dominance. 
With the death of the main stem (apical bud) as a result of 
C .  partellus infestation, apical dominance is removcd, and a 
number of tillers form (usually two; Leuschner, 1969). Phillips 
(1975) reviewd the work done on apical dominance. The primary 
hormonal correlative signal in the inhibition of lateral buds by 
the apical bud appears to be awtin derived from young growing 
leaves. There is very little evidence that the other classes of 
known plant growth hormones, cytokinins and abscisic acid, oper- 
ate as correlative signals in apical dominance. On the other 
hand, there are numerous data indicating that cytokinins are 
essential for lateral bud outgrowth. Also, the angles at which 
branches and leaves are borne to the stem appear to be regulated 
by activities of the apical bud or dominant shoot. 
Genetics of tillering 
Genetic variation has also been examined and this has been 
comprehensively reviewed by Quinby et al. (1973). Uniform till- 
ering "tu" is recessive to delayed tillering, and tillering "Tx" 
is dominant to a single stalk. Both of these were identified in 
Sudan grass [Ayyanger and Ponnaiya, 1939~). Hybrids produced more 
tillers than their parents (Karper and Quinby, 1973; and Quinby, 
1963). Kambal and Webster (1966) and Beil and Atkins 11967) found 
little difference in the amount of tillering between parents and 
hybrids. However, Haensel et al. (19631, Webster (1965) and 
Kullaiswamy and Goud :1982a) reported that non-tillering was 
dominant over tillering. 
Studies by Prabhakar and Goud (1987) showed that two dupli- 
ate genes were involved in the expression of tillering habit as 
evidenced by a :5:1 ratio with tillering habit being dominant. 
The plant type Of Webster !?965)"tlQ' for recessive tillering is a 
biological oddity, a product of irradiation (Doggett, 1988). 
High heritability in sorghum for recovery resistance to 
shoot fly, as well as a high genetic correlation between recov- 
ered plants and yield were reported (Doggett et al., 1970, and 
Starks &a1.,1970). 
Tillering and environmental factors 
Although environmental conditions have limited effec-in the 
initiation of tillers, they have a marked influence on subsequent 
tiller development (Evans, Wardlaw, and Williams, 1964). Envi- 
ronmental factors including temperature, photoperiod, light 
intensity, soil moisture, and fertility have been reported to 
affect the number of tillers produced by sorghum and other grass- 
es (Gerik and Neely, 1987). 
Temperature and photoperiod. Downes (1968) found that in cv. 
Combine kafir the basal buds did not expand into tillers when the 
0 
daily mean temperature exceeded a threshold value of about 18 C, 
and that below this temperature tillering began at the four to 
six leaf stage. Tiller n+er was increased from three to eight 
0 
when temperatures were reduced to 13/8 C (daylnight; Major et 
a&, 1982). 
Myers et al. (1986) found that tiller number in some sorghum 
cultivars was significantly correlated with the inverse of mean 
temperature between emergence and floral initiation (r=0.481). 
Downes (1968) suggested that higher temperatures may have been 
suppressive because of promotion of leaf expansion andf hence 
~ompetitive use of assimilate in the leaves. 
Escalada and Plucknett 11975b) showed that there was a con- 
siderable interaction between the effects of temperature and 
photoperiod . on tillering. with low temperature ( 23.9 OC-day/15. 5 
$-night) and short day I10 hr), fewer tillerslplant were produced 
resulting in the development of fewer reproductive tillers. ~t 
the same low night and day temperatures, but photoperiod in- 
creased from 10 to 14 hrs, more tillerslplant were produced with 
more reproductive tillers. When temperatures were increased (from 
0 0 
23.9/15.5 C to 32/23.9 C) with a simultaneous increase in day- 
length (10 to 14h), tiller number per plant increased. Warring- 
ton mf & (1978) noted that it is possible that this increase 
was simply due to a higher radiation recipient, but the result 
appears to conflict with that of Shamsuddin 11967) who showed 
clearly that sorghum produced more tillers in short days. 
Plant population. Escalada and Plucknett 11975a) also showed 
that high plant populations delay the production and number of 
tillers. This observation has been confirmed by a series of 
experiments in Botswana (Peacock and Wilson, 1984). Also in 
studies on the effect'of plant population on tillering of sorghum, 
Schulze (1971) found that tillering occurred at thelowpopulations 
and decreased as populatiomincreased to a density of approxi- 
mately 20 plants per square meter. However, tillering ceased for 
all the genotypes used except Mini-Milo-SO, which has a very 
strong tillering ability. This tillering which increases the 
number of panicles per unit area was considered to be partly 
responsible for lessening the effect of plant population (Grimes 
dad Musick, 1960; Stickler and Laude, 1960, Stickler and 
wearden,:9651. In this case, tillering can contribute signifi- 
cantly to the total yield (Karachi and Rudich, 1966) and compen- 
sate in the direction of higher plant population if more favora- 
ble conditions occur (Clegg, 1972). Perhaps the reduction in 
tillering at high population densities ariscs from light competi- 
tion and reduced assimilate supply (Wilson and Eastin, 1982). 
Effect of nitrogen. Escalada and Plucknett (1977) studied the 
performance of ratoon crops of grain sorghum I Pride 550 Br), as 
affected by four nitrogen rates,i.e. 0, 100, 200, and 250 Kg N/ha 
as urea, and three cutting heights 3, 8, and 13 cm) in the field 
in Hawaii. They found that in the plant and ratoon crops, more 
tillers, larger leaf area, larger stalk, larger heads with more 
heavier grains, and taller plants, and therefore increased grain 
and stover yields were produced with higher nitrogen treatments 
up to 250 kg/ha. During winter, highest yields were produced 
with 200 or 250 kg/ha and when plants were at the 13 cm cutting 
height. In sumnier, higher yields were produced with the same N 
rates but lower cutting heights ( 3  and 8 cm). 
Glyphosate-induced tillering. Baur (1979) found that application 
of sublethal doses of glyphosate (a herbicide) in the partially 
furled third true leaf of 30-day-old sorghum seedlings induced 
basal stem swelling and bud release. This implies that tolerance 
may be obtained through the induction of tillering of grasses by 
growth regulators (Kogan and Paxton, 1983). Combining glyphosate 
with cycloheximide, a cytokinin or L-phenylalanine significantly 
reduced the incidence of basal stem swelling. No such reductions 
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 ere observed when indole-3-acetic acid (an auxin) or L-tyrosine 
was combined with glyphosate. 
Herbivore-induced tillering. Stimulation (or inhibition) of 
compensatory mechanisms, an interesting effect of herbivore 
feeding on plants, has been observed by several authors comparing 
hand defoliation with herbivory in grasses. 
Some workers also reported that the regrowth of grasses 
is stimulated by growth-regulator-type compounds in the saliva of 
ruminants (Kogan and Paxton, 1983). However, regrowth seems to 
be inhibited in grasses by grasshopper salivary gland and gut 
extracts at high defoliation levels, but it was apparently stimu- 
lated at low levels (Capinera and Roltsch, 1980). When 1/3 
defoliation was implemented by actual feeding by grasshoppers on 
wheat, there was a substantial increase in the number of tillers. 
Tillering was much less in hand defoliated plants. However, when 
100% defoliation was implemented, hand defoliation produced a 
greater number of tillers than grasshopper induced defoliation. 
similarly, like in the case of herbicide-induced tillering, 
tolerance may be obtained through the induction of tillering by 
the herbivory (Kogan and Paxton, 1983)., 
Alghali (1985), in his studies on m o  damage and sorghum 
plant compensation, suggested that damage by the insect induced 
extra tiller production. In a similar study, induced tillering 
in rice as a result of damage, has been reported for the stalk- 
eyed fly [Alghali and Osisanya, 19841. 
3 1 
Factors Associated With Tiller Survival 
Blum 11968 and 1969) found more lignification in youngleaves 
and tillers of resistant lines, and noted that lignification was 
probably a more important factor in tiller survival in shoot 'fly 
than silica, since tiller silica level were lower than in main 
stem. This lignification in tillem as found by Blum, confers 
resistance on them, so that the plant has 'recovery resistance' 
[Doggett, 1988). Blum (1968) also found that tillers of all re- 
sistant varieties grow faster than those of the susceptible ones. 
Recovery Resistance And Crop Losses 
Ingram (1958) indicated that in Uganda, despite heavy attack 
by &.a and C, partellus, sorghum yielded well. A similar 
suspicion was echoed by Harris (1962) in western Africa, and 
subsequently supported by further studies (Harris, 1964), where 
the use of insecticides for control gave conflicting results with 
regard to yield increnent. Increase in yield per stand was 
obtained from bored stands. "This was presumably a function of 
either extra tiller production or selection of potentially higher 
yielding stems for attack. by borers. 
There is still notable absence of objective assessments of 
sorghum yield losses directly attributable to C. ?Jartellus 
(Harris, 1987). Flattery (1982) published the results of field 
trials over 5 years on grain sorghum in Botswana. He noted that 
there was often an increase in yield whenL partellus damage 
resulted in increased tillering and that the inherent tillering 
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ability of one of the cultivars used in the trials (CV 65D) 
masked any yield reductions that might have resulted from attack 
by this pest. Some yield decreases were recorded following a 
high level of E, partellus attack, but were not statistically 
significant. These results were interpreted by the author as 
supporting the view expressed by Doggett 11988) that sorghum can 
produce a good crop and feed a large borer population, but the 
compensatory growth following borer damage may be reduced during 
periods of stress. 
Alghali (1987) studied the effect of time of C, partellus 
infestation on yield loss and compensatory ability in sorghum 
cultivars. The results showed that more tillers were produced by 
the infested plants, with the plants infested two week after 
germination producing the most. The varieties differed signifi- 
cantly in their production of secondary tillers, with Serena, 
LC 119180-2 and P10/1 producing the most. In general, tillers 
from infested plants produced fewer panicles and had higher 
proportions of juvenile panicles. Plants infested two week after 
germination were. the least effective and had higher proportiolls 
of juvenile panicles. Varieties did not differ significantly in 
their proportions of, effective tillers and juvenile panicles. 
Yield components were slightly reduced in the infested plants in 
all varieties, particularly those infested 2-4 week after germi- 
nation, except in LC 119/80-3 where there were yield gains. There 
was direct relationship between yield and deadheart production 
in Serena and NES 7360. 
In studies on the effect of cultivar, time and density of & 
partellus infestation on sorghum yield components in Kenya, 
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~lghali (1986) found that damage to plants was greater on young 
plants with higer levels of infestation. secondary tiller produc- 
tion was influenced by damage to primary tillers, which was 
related to the time and amount of infestation. The time of infes- 
tation was critical for panicle production; young plants in the 
vegetative phases were the most affected. The total grain yields 
were reduced in the infested plants and the extent was dependant 
on the cultivar, time and level of infestation. plants with more 
infestation at the young stages of growth showed the most yield 
reduction, which was caused by reduced numbers and weights of 
primary tillers and by the secondary tillers produced being less 
effective. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
SORGHUM GENOTYPES 
The present study was started with 228 Sudanese germplasm 
accessions. Seeds were supplied by the Genetic Resourses Unit 
(GRU) of ICRISAT, Hyderabad, India. The accessions were selected 
on the basis of photoperiod insensitivity, maturity cycle, and 
location within the country. 
The 228 accessions were initially screened in the field at 
ICRISAT Center, under artificial partellus infestation in 
order to identify materials with high levels of recovery resist- 
ance. Forty eight accessions were retained, Due to considerable 
infestation by shoot fly, Etherisona soccata Rond., which results 
in deadheart formation, the 48 selected germplasm accessions were 
further evaluated in the glasshouse under strict shoot fly con- 
trol. Eight lines with the highest level of tiller survival were 
retained (Appen, C). These lines were then planted in the field 
and further evaluated under both rainy (kharif) and post-rainy 
Irabi) season conditions at ICRISAT Center. 
INFESTATION 
Natural infestation by& partellus is low and irregular 'at 
ICRISAT Center. Consequently,plants were infested artificially in 
the present study. Insects were reared on artificial diet (Appen. 
D) at the Cereals Entomology Insect Rearing Laboratory, ICRISAT 
(Taneja and Leiischner,l985;and Taneja and Nwanze, 1 9 8 8 ) .  For 
field and glasshouse infestations, first instar larvae were 
introduced into the leaf whorl (Plate 2A), by using the modified 
'bazooka' applicator developed at the International Maize and 
Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT, Fig. 2 ; Mihm &, '1978, 
and Wisernan e_t al, , 1980 ). Under standard field infestation, at 
each stroke of the applicator, seven to eight larvae were dis- 
pensed into the leaf whorl (Nwanze c &. , 1991). Five hundred 
egg masses containing nearly 15000 black-head stage eggs were 
kept overnight in a jar with 80 g of gusgus seeds (Papaver 3) 
as a carrier. The following morning, the eggs hatch and the 
first instar larvae were gently mixed with the carrier (Plate 
2B). The mixture was transferred into the plastic bottle at- 
tached to the apenser (Fig. 2). This amount was sufficient to 
infest about 1000 plants. Different sizes of the "bazooka" 
applicator were used for main stem and tiller infestation (Plate 
3). 
Main Stem 
Usually, sorghum plants are artificially infested in the 
field at 15-20 days after emergence (DAE) (Seshu Reddy and 
Davies 1979, and Taneja and ~eiischner, 1985) . For initial screen- 
ing of germplasm and rainy season evaluation studies of the 
selected accessions, infestations were carried out 15 DAE. For 
posbrainy season experiment, plants were infested at 25 DAE and 
large-sized "bazooka'was used. All infestations in the glasshouse 
were done at 10 DAE by using small-sized "bazooka" INwanze e f  






Figure2. The modified 'bazooka' applicator (Mihm g . ,  
1978) used for infesting with Chilo larvae. 
Plastic bottle removed to r e v e m t a i l s  of the 
'bazooka'.(SOUrCe: Smith, 1989)-  

stems were infested by carefully placing the larvae in the leaf 
whorls to avoid tiller contamination. 
post-rainy season 
Tillers in all selected lines were infested according to 
three age groups: 14, 21, and 28 days after tiller appearance. 
Ten tillers were randomly selected for each age group. Due to 
irregular supply of laboratory reared larvae, tillers were in- 
fested by fixing the time of infestation, as a reference, and 
selecting tillers of the three age groups accordingly. As a 
result, tillers were retagged using tags of three different 
shapes to indicate the three age groups. By following this meth- 
od, the whole tiller infestation for all lines was done in three 
successive days. A medium-sized "bazooka" applicator was used for 
tiller infestation (plate 3A ) .  
Rainy season 
Ten tillers were selected as a sample, to represent each age 
group. Tiller infestation*was carried out for the eight lines and 
the susceptible check,i.e. CSH 1. For IS 9751, IS 3492, IS 22498, 
and IS 25041, 14 day-old tillers were infested. While for IS 
19624, IS 19652, and CSH 1 two age groups (i.e. 14 and 21 days 
old tillers) and three age groups (i.e. 14, 21, and 28 days old) 
of IS 19474 and IS 22806 were infested. The laboratory supply of 
larvae was adequate in the rainy season and it was possible to 
use the date of tiller appearance as a reference and selecting 
tillers for infestation accordingly. A small "bazooka" applicator 
was used. This method more closely simulates natural field condi- 
tions and it was possible to carry out tiller infestation for 
27 days. 
FIELD STUDIBS 
Initial Screening of Germplasm 
The 228 Sudanese sorghum germplasm lines were machine sown 
on 27 July, 1990, in single-row plots of 4 m length and 75 cm 
between rows on a vertisol soil at ICRISAT Center. The suscepti- 
ble CSH 1 was planted as borders before planting of test entries. 
All agronomic practices such as land preparation, irrigation, 
fertilizer application, etc. were carried out as per standard 
ICRISAT procedures. Thinning to one plant per stand and 10 cm 
between plants was done at 10 DAE. Stem borer resistant IICSV 
700, IS 2205, IS 214 and IS 1044) and susceptible lines I ICSV 1, 
ICSV 112, CSH 1 and CSH 5) were sown as checks ,with the test 
entries. Two applications of cypermethrin electrodyne spray 
(22.5 g a.i./h) were applied at five and eight DAE to control 
shoot fly infestation. The following data were recorded: 
(a) Total number of plants per row. 
(b) Number of stem borer deadhearts per row, at 15 
days after infestation (DAI). 
(c) Number of shoot fly deadhearts per row, at 15 
DAI . 
(d) Recovery rating, at 58 DAE using a 1-9 scale 
(where 1= excellent, and 9=very poor; ICRISAT, 
1991) . 
post-rainy (Rabi) Season Evaluation Studies 
The eight lines selected from glasshouse studies (Appen. C) 
were sown on 28 Dec, 1990, on black soil at ICRISAT with suppli- 
mental irrigation. This experiment was designed as a split-plot 
with three replications and three infestation levels (i.e. no 
infestation, main Stern infestation, and main stem with 
tiller infestation as the main plots and genotypes as the 
sub-plots). In each replication the main plot size was 18 x 4 m 
(i.e. 8 genotypes 3 rows of 4m length, 75cm apart ) and sub-plot 
size was 2.25 x 4 m ( i.e. 3 rows of 4 m length, 75 cm apart). 
Thinning to 10 cm between plants was done 12 DAE. All cultural 
operations were carried out whenever required. Cypermethrin was 
applied to prevent shoot fly infestation. After artificial stem 
borer infestation, shoot fly control was achieved by hand remov- 
al and destruction of eggs. This process continued until 25 DAI. 
All', observations were made from a sample of 20 randomly 
selected plants from the central row, To eliminate any edge- 
effects 0.5 m on both ends of the centraf row were avoided. The 
following observations were recorded: 
(a) Tiller appearance 
Tillers were tagged at appearance and appropriately dated 
with a color for each two successive dates to facilitate tiller 
infestation (plate 4). 

(b) Rate of tiller growth 
Growth of tillers was recorded to the nearest cm from the 
base to the tip of the longest leaf on five randomly selected 
plants. Measurements were taken at 4-day intervals from date 
of tiller appearance and continued for 24 days. The rate of 
tiller growth was recorded from main stem infestation treatment 
only. 
(c) Main stem height and number of leaves 
The height of the main stem was recorded at the time of 
infestation (25 DAE) by measuring the length of the stem from 
the base to the tip of the longest leaf. The total number of 
leaves (unexpanded and fully expanded) was also recorded. 
(d) Leaf-feeding score 
Visual damage rating for leaf-feeding was carried out eight 
DAI, using the standardized leaf-feeding score system developed 
at ICRISAT (ICRISAT, 1990; Figure 3). Leaf-feeding scores were 
'recorded from main stem and tillers of the three age groups (14, 
21, and 28-day old). 
(e) Date of deadheart formation in the main stem 
Date of deadheart formation in the main stem was recorded 
beginning eight DAI. Recording was done for each of the 20 se- 
lected plants. 
Score 1 3 5 7 9 
No. of leaves showing these syrnptotiis 
1-2 2-3 3 4  4-5 5-6 
Total leaf area damage (mm2) 
150 300-450 600-750 900-1050 1200 
F i s u r e 3 . L e a f - f e e d i n s  score system f o r  damaqe 
by s t e m  borer C. Fartel lus.  ( s o u i i c e :  
ICRISAT A n n u a l  R e p o r t ,  1989). 
(f) Angle of tiller 
This is the angle betweeniltiller and the main stem. 1t was 
measured on the early tillers using the bevel protractor (Plate 
5). Measurements were taken from five tillers, randomly select- 
ed,from five plants at 12 DAE. 
lg) Height and number of leaves from tillers 
Five tillers were selected to represent each age group. 
Measurements were recorded as for the main stem. 
(h) Tiller mortality 
Death of tillers due to stem borer, shoot fly, and other 
mortality factors were recorded. The process continued for 30 
DAI. Deadheart formation in the infested tillers of the three 
age groups was also recorded. 
li) Boot leaf stage 
The boot stage (head extended into flag leaf sheath; 
vanderlip, 1979) was recorded to,indicate maturity period for the 
main stems. 
(j) Main stem and tiller productivity 
At harvest, harvestable panicles on main stems and tillers 
were counted and evaluated separately. After harvest, they were 
air-dried and weighed, then threshed and grain mass was recorded. 
The number of immature 1i.e. non-productive tillers) was also 
recorded. 
Meteorological data on temperature were obtained from the 
meteorological station on ICRISAT farm 1 Appen. D) . 
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Rainy (kharif) Season Evaluation Studies 
The eight selected lines (Appen. C) and two checks (resist- 
ant ICSV 700 and susceptible CSH 1) were sown on 17 June, 1991. 
Seeds were obtained by selfing some heads from the rabi experi- 
ment (from noninfested plots). The experimental design procedures 
and data collected were the same as in the post-rainy season 
studies. 
GLASSHOUSE STUDIES 
Screening of the Gennplasm 
Forty eight Sudanese sorghum germplasm accessions, with 
resistant and susceptible checks, were sown in pots (10.5" dim) 
at the rate of five seeds per hole and four holes ten cm apart 
were made in each pot. Thinning to one plant per hole was done 
six DAE. Due to unavailability of space for the ' lines, sowing 
was done in two sets; the first set of 32 entries and five checks 
(resistant ICSV 700 and, IS 2205; susceptible.ICSV1and CSHl and 
the var1et-q (ieren~)nere scwnon 4 Oct, 1990. The second set of 16 
entries and two checks ( IS 2205 and CSH 1) was sown on 19 Oct, 
1990. The variety "Serena" (IS 18520) was used because it has a 
good level of recovery resistance to shoot fly (Doggett al, 
1970, and Stark, 1970). 
Pots were irrigated every 2 days, and urea was applied as 
water solution at the rate of 29 dissolved in 100 ml of water 
per pot a t  15 and 25 DAE. One additional dose of 4 g dissolved in 
200 ml of water per pot was given 56 DAE. Infestation with C, 
Partellus first instar larvae was done at 10 DAE and protection 
against shoot fly was achieved by covering plants with cages at 
18.00 hr and removing them next day at 08.00 hr. Shoot fly eggs 
were hand destroyed. The following observations were recorded: 
(a) Tiller appearance by tagging and dating. 
(b) Leaf-feeding score at eight DAI. 
(c) Date of deadheart formation in the main stem. 
(d) Tiller mortality. 
(e) Recovery rating at 44 DAE, evaluated on 1-9 scale 
(where l=excellent, 3=very good, %good, 7=poor, and 9=very poor 
recovery). 
(f) Number of recovered plants (main atem died b u t  plants 
recovered). 
Pot Experiment on Insect-Induced Tillering 
Genotypes 
The varieties CSH 1 and IS 19624 were selected in this study 
to represent genotypes that produce tillers,more or less, as a 
response to damage to growing point by insects or any other 
means. 
Lay-out and treatments 
These studies were laid out as paired plots, insect infested 
and mechanically damaged plants, with healthy plants as check. 
each treatment was replicated six times. 
Pot preparation and cultural practices 
Pots were watered before sowing and sowing was done on 31 
May, 1991, in 8" dim. pots and two plants, 15 cm apart were 
raised per pot. Each pot represented one replication. Irrigation 
was done at two days interval after sowing. Urea was applied in 
water solution at the rate of 1 g dissolved in 100 ml of water 
per pot at 6 and 11 DAE. Two additional doses of 2 g dissolved in 
200 ml of water per pot were given 23 and 37 DAE. 
Infestation and stem cage technique 
In order to restrict larvae to the main stem and prevent 
migration to tillers, the stem cage technique was used (ICRISAT, 
1988). The cage was made from plastic material, 7 cm in length 
and 5.5 cm in diam. Seven days old larvae were released on CSH 1 
at 18 DAE in the cage fitted arround the stem (Plate 6) and eight 
days old larvae on Is 19624 at 19 DAE. Time of releasing the 
larvae in the cage was determined experimentally by recording the 
time in DAI at which the larvae start penetrating at base of the 
stem. D o  larvae were released in each cage. 
Mechnical induction of tillers 
To induce tillering in the two genotypes, the destruction of 
the growing point was simulated by opening a small triangular 
incision with a blade 2 cm above the root crown. PoeitiGll Of the 

Incieion was determined by conducting a trial in which the 
growing point was destructed mechanically 1,2, and 3 cm above 
the root crown. Through the open incision, a needle was insert- 
ed in a downward direction and carefully rotated (Plate 7). This 
was done on seedlings of CSHl atl8 DAEand IS 19624 at 19 DAE. 
Data recorded were : (a) tiller apoearance 
(b) date of deadheart appearance 
STATIST [GAL ANALYSIS AND CALCULATIONS 
The data from all studies were subjected to various statis- 
tical analyses using the GENSTAT statistical package on the 
mainframe VAX computer. The Statistical design used for the 
glasshouse screening studies was a completely randomized design 
(CRD). in these studies some of the infested plants were com- 
pletely killed (Plate 9B), but others survived through tillers. 
The infested plants which gave rise to surviving tillers were 
termed "recovered plants". The percent recovered plants was 
calculated as number of recovered plants to the total plants. 
In calculating number of tillers appeaa before and after dead- 
heart formation, only deadheart plants were considered. Percent 
tiller survival was calculated as the number of surviving tillers 
to the total number of tillers. The percent tiller survival 
provided an index of "recovery resistance". 
For field evaluation studies, data on various characters 
were analysed using both split-plot and randomized complete block 
(RCB) design. The RCB design was used for analyzing the data 
which were recorded from one treatment (height of Plant, number 
of leaves, leaf -f eeding damage, deadheart formation, data of 
deadheart appearance, tiller growth, angle of tiller, and boot 
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stage). Data Dn Pattern of tiller appearance under infestation 
were also analyzed by using RCB design. Data related to fate of 
tillers and yield in the infested and non-infested treatments 
were analyzed by using split-plot design. The interaction 
between the genotype and infestation was not of prime importance 
in these studies. For fate of tillers under infestation per- 
centages of the different constituents were calculated as the 
number of tillers in each group to the total number of tillers. 
Percent contribution of tillers in total grain yield was calcu- 
lated as tillers grain weight to the total grain weight (main 
stem and tillers). Percent reduction in grain yield in the 
infested treatments were calculated as illustrated in appen. 0. 
Paired t-test was used for comparing deadheart formation in main 
stem and main stem with tiller infestation treatment. The 
comparison between damage due to leaf-feeding and deadheart 
formation in the three age groups of tillers (14,21, and 28- day 
old) was done also through t-test of significance (Appen. H). 
t-test of significance was also used to compare the different 
parameters considered in glasshouse studies on insect-induced 
tillerjng (Appen. Y). , 
Fisher's least significant difference (FLSD) was adopted in 
these studies in mean separation. However, the FLSD may be 
preferred due to its familiarity and its simplicity of applica- 
tion (Carmer and ~waison, 1971). 
Correlation studies were conducted for the parameters stud- 
ied in the glasshouse screening and field evaluation studies 
(Table 2, and Appens. G and P) . 
Canonical variate analysis (Singh and Chaudhary, 1977) was 
used in glasshouse screening to cluster the 37 sorghum lines into 
homogenous groups based on percent plants recovered, percent 
tiller survival, and recovery score (Fig.6). The same statisti- 
cal technique was followed by Omori et a& (1988) in studies of a 
number of characters related to shoot fly resistance in sorghum. 
The efficiency of clustering was tested through ANOVA procedure 
(Appen. F). 
Combined statistical analyses were done for the data related 
to tiller production and percent contribution of tillers in total 
grain yield collected from the two seasons 1Appens.W and X). 
The data related to pattern of tiller appearance under 
infestation were transformed following square root transforma- 
tion; angular transformationswere done whenever necessary. 
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RESULTS 
INITIAL FIELD SCREENING OF TEE ACCESSIONS 
Results of the initial screening of germplasm accessions 
are presented in appen. E. The overall average percent 
deadhearts was 86.2% of which 47.4% was caused by C. 
Dartellus and 39.4% by the shoot fly. Deadhearts caused by 
the shoot fly started to appear 9 days after artificial 
infestation and since shoot fly population was also building 
up, this resulted in difficulties in controlling this pest by 
hand-removal of eggs. 
Recovery from damage (based on visual rating scale of 
1-9), followed a normal distribution with most genotypes 
(78%) showing only moderate levels (5-7) of recovery 
resistance (Fig. 4). However, no genotype fell under category 
1 (highest recovery) or 9 (lowest recovery). 
Based on the results of the initial screening, 41 lines 
with recovery scores 2-4 and 7 likes with score 5 were 
selected for glasshouse screening. Five other lines were 
added as control. 
GLASSHOUSE SCREENING OF SELECTED ACCESSIONS 
Results of the first planting showed highly significant 
differences (P <0.001) between the 32 lines in all parameters 
(Table 1). Excluding checks, the highest leaf-feeding score 
(5.8) was recorded in IS 939, IS 9983, and IS 7051 and was at 
Par with the susceptible variety CSH 1. The lowest (1.81, was 
recorded in IS 22864 and IS 22555, and was similar to that 
recorded for the resistant check ICSV 700. The correlation 
- 
1 2 9 . 4 6 8 7 8 8  
Recovery score 
Figure4.Distribution of percent entries with the recovery 
scores: In i t i a l  f i e l d  screening of  the germplasm 
accessions. 

coefficients matrix of the parameters studied is given in 
table 2 . There was no correlation between leaf-feeding score 
and number of basal tillers produced per plant (r:0.01). 
Mean deadheart formation was 90.1% (range 75-100% ; Table 1). 
The correlation coefficient between percent deadheart and 
number of tillers produced per plant was 0.01. Plant 
recovery (ratio of plants recovering after deadheart over 
total number of plants recorded ) varied considerably 
between genotypes (10.0 to 95.0%). 
The correlation coefficients between percent recovered 
plants, and recovery scores, number of surviving tillers per 
plant and percent tiller survival were -0.72, 0.65, and 0.64, 
respectively. The highest number of basal tillers produced per 
plant (6.1; Table 1) was recorded in the linec IS 19653 and IS 
25041. The line IS 9749 showed the lowest number of basal 
tillers produced per plant (1.9; Table 1). Several lines 
produced more tillers per plant than the variety "Serena". 
The correlation coefficients between the number of tillers 
produced per plant, and recovery score, number of tillers 
surviving per plant, and percent tiller survival were 
-0.62, 0.79, and 0.38, respectively (Table 21.  Tiller 
production occurred before deadheart formation in most 
lines. This observation was most pronouncbd in IS 25041 
and IS 9687 with 2.5 and 2.6 tillers per plant 
respectively. Line IS 19624, IS 2314, IS 22511. IS 22360, 
and susceptible CSH 1 produced tillers only after deadheart 
formation. 
The highest tiller survival (2.7/plant) was recorded in 
IS 9751,whereas the lowest was recorded in IS 7051 (0.2/plant) 
7.b- 2 .  Crrrelatim c r s t t i c i m t  u t r i x  OT Ih Par-. a i d  in th q l u h r u r :  
~ i r d  p ~ n t i n e ' .  
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* or -0.62- 0.m" 0 . 7 9 ~  
blvll til- 
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level, significant. 
A strong correlation coefficient was observed between number 
of surviving tillers per plant and the total number of 
tillers produced per plant (r=0.79). Also, a correlation 
coefficient of -0.75 was recorded between recovery score and 
number of tillers survived per plant (Tablea). 
The results showed tiller mortality due to attack by 
C U s  larvae in the form of deadheart and tiller breakage 
particularly in juvenile ones (plate 8A). Natural tiller 
death was also observed (plate 8B). The highest 
percent tiller survival (54.4%) was recorded in IS 19474 
and the lowest was recorded in IS 7051 (4.4%). The 
correlation coefficient between the percent tiller survival 
and number of tiller suviving per plant was 0.82. The 
relaicnship between percent tiller survival and recovery 
score is illustrated in fig. 5 (r=-0.64). The two lines 
IS 19652 and IS 3492 had the highest recovery scores: 1.0 and 
1.4, respectively (plate 9A). The line IS 7051 received the 
lowest recovery score (8.6 "; Plate 9B j . 
The result of canonical variate analysis is given in 
fig. 6 where the 37 lines were distributed on the basis qf 
the three characters, percent plant recovered, percent 
tiller survival, and recovery score. The result of ANOVA 
between and within clusters regarding the three parameters 
showed that there are highly significant differences between 
clusters and no significant differences exist between the 
lines within the cluster (Appen. F). 
For the second planting there were highly significant 
differences (I'<0.001) L ~ ~ w ~ E ; I I  entries in leaf-feeding score 
and deadheart (Table 3). The highest percent deadheart 
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(90%) was recorded in IS 22563, IS 3605, and IS 19304. Line 18 
940, IS 9884, IS 9829, and IS 2303, showed the lowest percent 
deadheart (20, 30, 35, and 45%, respectively) compared to 
susceptible CSH 1, and resistant IS 2205 which recorded 75% 
and 60% deadheart,respectively. The two lines, IS 9649 and IS 
19598, showed deadheart formation similar to IS 2205. Ten 
lines showed complete recovery (100%) from damage, while five 
lines showed 90 to 95% recovery. IS 19304 had the lowest 
recovery (68.3%). The overall average number of tillers 
produced per plant was 7.2 and the maximum number (11.0) was 
recorded in IS 22407. Line IS 940 had the lowest number (2.8). 
The recovery scores showed highly significant differences 
between entries. Line IS 22563 had the highest recovery score 
(1.4), while IS 19304 had the lowest (6.2). 
POST-RAINY SEASON STUDIES 
Main Stem, 
Significant differences were observed between the lines 
in st.em height measured at infestation (Table 4). The line IS 
19624 was the tallest (31.4 cm) while line IS 22498 (23.4 cm) 
was the shortest. No significant differences were observed in 
total and fully expanded number of leaves. For leaf-feeding 
scores, the results, showed significant differences between 
the lines. Line IS 19652 showed the highest leaf damage (7.0) 
and IS 25041 rcgiet.ered the lowest damage (3.7; Table 4) 
Highly significant differences were recorded between the 
lines in angle 0ftiller.The largest angle was recorded in 
IS 9751 (74.5) and the smallest (21.8) for IS 19474 

(Table 4). The correlation coefficient matrix of some 
parameters studied is presented in amen. 13. 
Significant differences were recorded in the date of 
deadheart appearance in DAE between the lines. In 1s 3492 and ! 
9751 deadhearts appeared relatively earlier than in the other 
lines (33.9 and 33.7 DAE),while in IS 25041 there was a delay 
in deadheart appearance (38.7 DAE). The results showed 
significant differences in percent deadheart (Fig. 73. The 
highest deadheart percent were recorded in IS 3492 and IS 
9751, whereas the lowest percent occumedin IS 25041 and 
IS 22498. The other lines showed moderate levels of deadheart 
formation. No significant differences were recorded between 
deatheart formation in treatments 1 and 2 (Appen. HI. There 
was no significant correlation between deadheart formation 
and stem height (25 DAE). However, there wasasignificant 
correlation between deadheart formation and angle of tiller 
(rr0.42; Appen. G). 
" Regarding the appearance of boot" leaf stage in DAE, 
highly significant differences were recorded between the 
lines. Boot stage appeared early in .IS 3492 and IS 9751 (39.4 
and 39.7 DAE), whileIS 22806 the latest (63.4 DAEJ. 
Total Number of Basal Tillers 
Results are presented in figs. 8 and 9 ;  and .ppen. I. 
Highly significant differences were recorded in total number 
of basal tillers between treatments and genotypes. 
Tiller production in the infested treatmentsofthe genotypes 
showed significant differences from the control treatment. 
Line IS 3492 which produces highest number of tillers in the 




Control M8 Infort. 
Figure 8. Overall t i l l e r  production: Post-rainy season. 
MS ,Main stem 
Infest. = Infestation 
(6)  
Figure 9. Tiller production Fn the 
individual Ilnea:  Post- 
ralny season. 
MS,Main stem 
Infest. = Infestation 
control r rcsrment I 95. 7) producc?d 155.'7 tillers in treatment 
2 (Platc l u ~ .  Line IS: 19624 produced 2 8 . 7  (tile l0weStj and 
56.3 tiller2 in the control and treatment 2, respectively 
(Plate 11).  In this line also some plants did not produce 
any tillers in the control treatment (Plate 1 1 A ) .  Plate 12 
show@ tiller production in IS 19652. Also significant 
interactions between genotypes and treatments were recorded. 
The correlation coefficient between total number of tillers 
(control treatmentj and angle of tiller was 0.62 (Appen. G j  
Pattern of Tiller Appearance Under Infestation. 
Tiller appearance occurred before infestation in all 
lin (Appen. J ;  Figs. 10 and l l j .  The earllest appearancs 
of tillers occurred in IS 3492 and IS 25041, at 16-17 DAE. 
while in IS 19474, IS 19624, and IS 19652 it occurred late a t  
., l _ .. .j ,. DAE. Generally, the pattern of tiller appearance with 
time in all Lines showed two peaks: one after infestation and 
thc cothcr aiter deadheart. forma.t.ion. A slight. depression 
between the twa -peaks was ~iiso observed. 
Tiller Height. Number of Leaves, Leaf-feeding Score, And 
Deadheart Formation 
: : ign i f  i c a ~ i t  differeirccs ill tiller heiglit. at 14 ~ I L J  2 H - i i a ~  
c.1.J w.:r... al.,s~~.ved, tlut at 2; -day iald the differences wtra 
were 
not signiiica I,?. i Table 5 i . No significant diff erences/obsrrved 
ln numtjer cut leaves (total and rully expandcd J at the three aa i  
With repard ti. leaf-feeding scores, 5ignificant differences 
were ri.ai.srdod bctuean lines only for tlie 14-cloy old tillarc 
'Tho rosilit.; ,.,f ,:tomparlsc,n bc:f.ween the three (1gc groups in leaf 





.Days after emergence (DAE) 
FIgurelO. Pattern of t i l l e r  appearance under 2 ppartellue 
infeetation: -st-rainy season. 
DH, Deadheart 
Infest. = Infestation 
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Figure 11 continued. 

significant differences in percent deadheart in the three 
age groups (Figs. 12 and 13). For comparisun between the three 
age groups, results showed significant differences lP=0.01) 
in percent deadheart between 14 and 21, and; 14 and 28-day 'old 
tillers. No significant differences were recorded in percent 
deadheart between 21 and 28- day old tillers tAppen. H). Also 
results of the studies showed significant correlation between 
deadheart formation and height of tiller of 14-day old 
(-0.49), and between deadheart formation and boot stage for 
21 and 28 - day old tillers, which were I0 .41  and 0.51, 
respectively (Appen. G ) .  These values increased to 0.46, but 
within the same level of significance iP=O.Obi, for 21-day old 
tillers, and to 0.55 (P=0.01) for the 23 day-old by excluding 
the line IS 25041 whicl-I is a late maturating (Appen. G J .  
Hate of Tiller Growth 
No significant differences were recorded in tiller 
growth at 4, 8,.12, and 16 days after tiller appearance (Fig. 
14 and Appsn. 1 0 .  However, significant differences iP=0.051 
were recorded in tiller length at 20 and 24 days after 
tiller appearance. 
Fate of Tillers Under Infestation 
The results are presen~ed in table 6, fig. 15, and 
pppena.L and M. The results showed that apart from deadheart 
caused by damage and breakage uf juvenile tillers, 
natural death of tillers also occurred. Shoot fly attack of 
tillers was also recorded. 
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Figure l4.Tiller gmwth: Post-rainy season. (A) IS  3492, IS  9751, IS  25041 ,&IS 22498. (B) IS 19474, IS 19624, 
IS  19652gndIS 22806. 
-----------------------------------------------------------2--- 
T a b l e  6 F a t e  o f  t i l l e r s  ( t i l l e r s / 2 0  p l a n t s )  u n d e r  
i n f e s t a t i o n :  pos lwa iny  season. 
------------------------------------------------------------------- 
A. N a t u r a l  t i l l e r  m o r t a l i t y  
Treatments 
Sorghum l i n e  11 12 T3 tiean 
................................................................... 
IS 3492 24.7 1.3 0.7 8.9 
IS 9751 21.0 1.0 0.7 7.6 
IS 19474 21.0 5.7 4.3 10.3 
IS 19624 20.7 6.0 3.7 10.1 
IS 19652 16.7 2.7 1.7 7.0 
IS 22498 10.0 5.3 6.0 7.1 
IS 22806 25.3 8.0 6.7 13.3 
IS 25041 21.7 8.3 5.7 11.9 
................................................................... 
mean 20.1 4.8 3.7 9.5 
SE(+) CV(Z) LS00.05 
For  comparing t rea tments  0.684*** 12.4 2.7 
For  comparing genotypes 0.794;. 25.0 2.3 
For  comparing t r e a t .  x Qen. ( w i t h i n  same l e v e l  o f  t r e a t . )  1.376*** 25.0 1.1 
For  comparing t r e a t .  x Ben. 
(across t rea tment )  1.457*** 25.0 1.3 
.................................................................. 
--------------- ----------------- -- ---------------.------------------ 




Sorghum l i n e  T 1 72 13 mean 
------------------------------------------------------------------- 
IS 3492 10.7 8.7 11.3 10.2 
IS 9751 13.3 9.3 5.7 9.4 
I S  19474 10.7 9.7 16.0 12.1 
I S  19624 0.7 7.7 6.7 5.0 
I S  19652 10.7 12.7 18.3 13.9 
IS 22498 12.7 3.3 24.7 13.6 
IS 22806 11.7 8.3 17.0 12.3 
I S  25041 17.0 5.7 7.7 13.4 
------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Mean 10.7 8.2 14.7 11.3 
................................................................... 
SE(?) CV(*) LS00.05 
For  comparing t rea tments  1.01* 15.6 3.9 
F o r  comparing genotypes 1.20*** 32.2 3.5 
F o r  comparing t r e a t .  x Pen. 
( w i t h i n  same l e v e l  of t r e a t . )  2.09*** 32.2 6.1 
F o r  comparing t r e a t .  x Qen. 





C. Product ive t i l l e r s  
----i-------------------------------------------------------------- 
Treatments 
Sorghum l i n e  T I  T2 13 Hean 
------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Mean 19.3 34.2 29.7 27.7 
------------------------------------------------------------------- 
SE(+) CV(t) LSD0.05 
For comparing treatments 0.824:: 5.1 
For comparing genotypes 2.59 28.0 
For comparing t r e a t .  x Ben. ( w i t h i n  same l e v e l  o f  t r ea t . )  4.4yNS 28.0 
For comparing t r e a t .  x Qen. (across treatment) 4.2aNS 28.0 
......................................................... 




Sorghum l i n e  T2 T3 Hean 
---------v--------------------------------------------------------- 
I S  3492 68.3 65.7 67.0 
I S  9751 69.0 64.7 66.8 
I S  19474 9.3 23.0 16.2 
I S  19624 8.3 19.7 14.0 
I S  19652 10.0 12.7 11.3 
IS 22498 11.3 17.3 14.3 
IS 22806 8.0 18.7 13.3 
I S  25041 44.0 49.3 46.7 
_-____-______-_-___------------------------------------------------ 
Mean 28.5 33.9 31.2 
------------------------------------------------------------------- 
SE(+) CV(t) LSD0.05 
For  comparing treatments 0 .94~ '  5.2 
For  comparing genotypes 2.89** 22.7 8.4 
For comparing t r e a t .  x Qen. 
( w i t h i n  same l e v e l  o f  t r ea t . )  4.09~' 22.7 
For comparing t r e a t .  x Qen. 
(across t reatment)  3.94NS 22.7 
-__-___________--__--------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -d-------- - - - -  
1 - Resulted from comparing 12 4 73. Cont d. . 
Contd . . 
_------I------------------- -- ---- -- ---..-- ---- -- ---- ----  




Sorghum l i n e  72 T3 Mean 
.................................................................. 
IS 3492 9.3 15.3 12.3 
IS 9751 16.0 8.3 12.2 
IS 19474 21.0 5.7 4.3 
IS 19624 22.3 22.3 22.3 
IS 19652 24.7 23.3 24.0 
I& 22498 27.7 26.0 26.8 
IS 22806 16.7 24.3 20.5 
IS 25041 23.7 15.7 19.7 
.................................................................. 
Mean 20.0 19.6 19.8 
For comparing treatments 2.145~'  18.8 
For comparing genotypes 1 . 8 2 7 ~ ' ~  22.6 
For comparing t r e a t .  x Qen. ( u i t h i n  same l e v e l  o f  t reat . )  2.584. 22.6 
For comparing t r e a t .  x Gen. (across treatment) 3.23' 22.6 
-------------------------------------------------------- 
1 = Resulted from comparing T2 and 13. 
-------------- ----- - -----.- ----------- ------ ----------------- 




Sorghum l i n e  T1 T2 73 mean 
------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Mean 11.7 11.6 13.8 12.3 
For comparing treatments 1 .45~ '  20.4 
For comparing genotypes 1.28*** 31.2 3.7 
For comparing t rea t .  x Ben. 
( w i t h i n  same l e v e l  of t reat . )  2.22.. 31.2 6.4 
For comparing t r e a t .  x Qen. 
(across treatment) 2.53**' 31.2 7.3 
.................................................................. 
11 = Contro l  traatment, 12 = Main stem i n f e s t a t i o n .  
T3 = Main stem w i t h  t i l l e r  i n fes ta t ion .  
***r S i g n i f i c a n t  a t  0.S. * * = S i g n i f i u n t  a t  I$,*= S i g n i f i ~ t  at
5% level, and RS=not s i g n i f i c a n t .  
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Figure 15 continued. 
Natural tiller mortality 
The results showed highly significant differences between 
treatments and genotypes in natural tiller mortality (Table 
6 A ) .  Also the interactions between the treatments and 
genotypes were highly significant. The highest percentage of 
natural tiller mortality in the control treatment was 
recorded in IS 19624 (73.2) and the lowest (20.9) was 
recorded for IS 22498 (Figs. 15D and 15F). There was no 
significant dif f erece between treatments 2 and 3 in 
natural tiller mortality. 
Immature tillers (non-productive) 
Significant differences were recorded between treatments 
in number of immature tillers. The highest number was 
recorded in the main stem and tiller infestation treatments. 
However, highly significant differences were obtained between 
lines. The interactions between the genotypes and treatments 
were highly significant (Table 6E). 
Productive tillers 
The results showed highly significant differences in 
number of productive tillers between treatments as well as 
genotypes. The line IS 3492 showed the highest number of 
productive tillers in the three treatments (Table 6C). NO 
significant differences were recorded between treatment 2 and 
3. Line IS 19624 showed the lowest percentage of productive 
tillers (1.7; Fig. 15F). 
Stem b o r e r  d e a d h e a r t  
No s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  k-ere r e c o r d e d  between 
t r e a t m e n t s  i n  s tem b o r e r  d e a d h e a r t .  However, t h e  r e s i i l t s  
i n d i c a t e d  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between t h e  l i n e s .  The 
i n t e r a c t i o n  between t r e a t m e n t s  and geno types  were  n o t  
s i g n i f i c a n t  ( T a b l e  6D). 
T i l l e r  b r e a k a g e  
No s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  were  obsa rved  between 
t r e a t m e n t s  i n  t i l l e r  b reakage  caused  by !L ~LLFJI.u& whereas  
h i g h l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  were r e c o r d e d  between t h e  
l i n e s .  The r e s u l t s  a l s o  showcd s i g n i f i c a n t  i n t e r a c t i c m  
between gono types  and t r e a t m e n t s  ( T a b l e  6 E J  
H igh ly  s i g n i f i c a n t  n e g a t i v e  c o r r e l a t i i ~ r i s   we:'^ reccmrdod 
between p e r c e n t  t i l l e r  b r e a k a g e  and number of t i l l e r s  produced 
i n  t h e  c o n t r o l  t r e a t m e n t  ( r=  - 0 . 9 2 ) .  P e r c e n t  t i l l e r  b reakagc  
was a l s o  c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  angle of t i l l e r  tr= - 0 . 8 1 ,  Appen. ( 2 ) .  
S h o o t  f l y  d e a d h e a r t  
I n f e s t a t i o n  by s h o o t  f l y  w a s . s i m i l a r  irr a l l  t r e a t m e n t s .  
The l i n e s  were  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e r l t  i n  t h e  e x t e n t  of shscj t  
f l y  damage ( T a b l e  GFJ. 
G r a i n  Y i e l d  
G r a i n  y i e l d  d a t a  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t a b l e  7 ,  and .ppens. N 
and 0.  High ly  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  were r e c o r d e d  i n  t o t a l  
g r a i n  y i e l d  between t r e a t m e r i t s  and g e n o t y p e s .  The  i n t e r a c t i o n  
between g e n o t y p e s  and t r e a t m e n t s  were  a l s o  h i g h l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  
(Figs. 1'3 and 1 7 ) .  
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Figurel7. Tota l  g r a i n  y i e l d  i n  the e i g h t  sorghum i ines: Post - ra iny  season. 
MS. Main stern 
Infest.; Infestation 
Significant correlation was recorded between percent 
contribution of tillers in total grain yield and total number 
of tillers in the control treatment (r-0.72; Appen. G ) .  
However, no significant correlations were recorded between 
percent contribution of tiller in grain yield and number of 
tillers in the infested treatments. Percent reductions in 
grain yield due to infestation by stem borer is shown in 
appen.. 0.  However, the results also showed non-significant 
correlation between percent reduction in grain yield in the 
infested treatments and deadheart formation in the main stem 
(Appen. G ) .  
RAINY SEASON STUDIES 
Main S t e m  
Significant differances were detected between the lines 
with regard to stem height, leaf-feeding, and angle of 
tiller (TabJe Sj. Excluding the checks, the lowest leaf- 
feeding score ' ( 5 . 7 3  was recorded for the lines I8 25041 and 
IS 9751. The largest angle of tiller was recorded for IS 9751 
(33.9), whqreas the smallest was recorded for IS 22498 and IS 
22806 (19.5). The differences between the lines in time of 
deadheart appearance were not significant. Highly significant 
differences were recorded between the lines in percent 
deadheart (Table 8; Fig. 181.  The highest daadheart formation 
was recorded in IS 19474 and IS 22806, where- the lowest in 
IS 25041, excluding ICSV 700. No significant differences 
existed between deadheart formation in treatments 1 and 2. 
Significant correlations were recorded between deatheart 
formation and main stem height ~Appen. P i .  
Table 8. Height of main stem at infestation, leaf-feeding sccl-e, 
angle of Cillcr, r1cnclt:cort formation, and boot leaf stage: Rain:> 
season. 
.-------------------------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Bight Leaf- Angle of Date of Dead- Boot 
15 DAE feeding Tiller Deadheart heart Stage 
(ern) Score (degree81 appear- (%) 
ance 
Sorghum line T2 T3 
. - -  
IS 3 4 9 2  37.4 7 . 7  3 2 . 7  3 0 . 7  3 6 . 7  5 3 . 3  D O . r l  
IS 9 7 5 1  4 1 . 7  5 .7  3 3 . 9  2 9 . 1  k 6 . 7  9 3 . 3  3 8 . 3  
IS 19b7(1 3 5 . 8  7 . 7  2 1 . 3  3 0 . 3  9 6 . 7  9 0 . 0  6 0 . 6  
IS 1 9 6 2 6  3 6 . 6  6.3 21 .8  3 1 . 0  7 3 . 3  7 0 . 0  4 5 . 3  
I S  1 9 6 5 2  3 8 . 7  7 . 7  2 4  3 9 . 0  8 3 . 3  8 6 . 7 C b . O  
IS 2 2 0 9 8  3 5 . b  6 . 3  19.5 3 0 . 0  6G.7 5 6 . 7  b 1 . D  
IS 2 2 8 0 6  3C.2  8.3 1 9 . 5  30 .6  96 .7  9 3 . 1  6 1 . 0  
IS 2 5 0 4 1  4 1 . 7  5 . 7  27 .2  3 0 . 6  b 6 . 7  3 6 . 7  5 9 . 3  
ICSV 7 0 0  39 .3  1 . 7  3 1 . 3  20.0 2 3 . 3  5 6 . 0  
CSH 1 ,, 4 . 0  7 . 7  2 9 . 9 ,  73 .3  8 3 . 3  4 2 . 9  
--------------------------.-.--.---------.-.-...----------.---.-- 
Mean 38 .5  6 . 5  1 4 . 9  30 .2  6 2 . 0  6 b . 7  h 9 . 7  
"-------------.-.----.----.---------------------.------.---.-.-.- 
SE (,+) 1 . 5 "  1 . 0 '  3 .6 * * *  1 .4N  6 . 2 * * *  7 . 5 * * 0 . 8  
CV ( % )  4 .9  1 9 . 0  1 1 . 6  ' 5 . 5  1 2 . 1  1 L . L  2 . 0  
LSD 0 . 0 5  6 .5  3 . 0  7 . 2  1 8 . 6  2 2 . 5  2 . 4  
------------.----.----.----.-.------------ 
DAE- Days after emergence, TZ- Main stem infestation, and T3= 
Main stem with tiller infestation. 
"*: Significant a t  0.s , **=Significant a t  l%, *= Significant a t  leve l ,  
and NS-not s igni f icant .  
96 
hi8 Infest MS-Tiller inteat. 
Genotypes 
Figure 18.Derdheart famatien in the main stem: Rainy- 
.. SeLBOR. 
MS = Main stem 
Infest. = Infestation 
The lines were significantly different with regard to 
the time of boot stage appearance. In IS 3492 and IS 9751 boot 
stage appeared early, whereas ICSV 700 was the latest. 
Significant correlation was obtained between boot stage 
and deadheart formation in treatment 2 (rz0.62; Appen. F ) .  
However, the correlation between boot stage and deadheart 
formation in treatment 3 was not significant. 
Total Number of Basal Tillers 
Highly significant differences were recorded in number 
of tillers between treatments and genotypes tAppen. Q; Figs.15 
and 20). Plates 13 and 14 show tiller production in the 
control and infested treatments at 56 DAE. The interaction 
between genotypes and treatments wa8 significant. The 
correlations between the number of tillers produced and 
deadheart formation are significant (Appen. P j .  
Pattern of Tiller Appearance Under Infestation 
Results are presented in sppen. k; ond figs. 21 and 2%. 
Tiller appearance occurred before infestation in all lines, 
except ICSV 700 and CSH 1 wheretmore or less. no tiller 
production before infestation was reported iPlate 15). In all 
lines tiller production ceased just after infestation and 
resumed only after deadheart formation. 
Leaf-feeding, Deadheart Formation, and Boot Leaf Stage in 
Tillers 
Results are presented in appen. S. Significant 
differences existed between the lines in deadheart formation 
Figure 19. Overall tiller preduction: Rainy 
season. 
YS = Main Stem 
Infest. = Infestation 
F i w e  20. T i l l e r  preductien i n  individual l ine s :  
Rainy seasen. 
MS = Main stem 
Infest .  = Infaetatien 


Days after emergence (DAE) .. 
Figure 21. Pattern of tiller appearance under&prrtellus 
' infestation: Rainy aerssn. 
DH = Deadheart 
Infest. .; Infeatatien 
D Q ~  after emer~nco  (DAE) Day8 atter emergence (DAE) 
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Birure 22. P a t t e r n  o" t i l l e r  a ~ p a r ~ n r s  urder  0. u a r t e l l u s  
infeststion i n  the i n d i v i ' u a l  l i n S  : Rainy season.  
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F lpurs 22 continued.  

in 14 day-old tillers. Also the differences betwnen the lines 
in time of boot stage appearance were highly significant. The 
results also showed significant differences between main stem 
and tillers in time of boot stage appearance. Significant, 
negative correlation (r- -0.47) existed between tiller 
lengthat 24 -day old (in control treatment) and deadhaart 
formation in 14-day old tillers (Fig. 23). 
Rate of T i l l e r  Growth 
Results of tiller growth from the control and 
deadheart plants in the infested treatment are presented in 
appen. T and fig. 24. The highest tiller growth in tho 
control were those of lines I8 3492 and IS 9751,  whori2as i r i  
t he  infested treatment the hig11i r.t yl.i~wLlr was t . l~nt .  .,f t.h.- 
lines IS 19474, I:.. 22806, and IS 2 5 0 1 1 .  
Fato of Tillers Under Infestation 
Tho overall. '.fate of tiiL.:rr ullder i;L gartailus 
infestation is pri.5ented in fig. 2!. .  Most, of t l ~ c  tillers died 
naturally in , tl~a cofitrill treatment. In the .infested 
treatments, most of the stem borer damage in tillers was made 
through deadheart formation and negligable part was damaged 
through breakage. 
Grain Y i e l d  
Data related t u  groin rrr.: given in tnhlc Y and aDpcrm. 
U and V. Highly significant differences were recorded in 
total grain yield between genotypes and treatments (Figs. 26 
and 27). Significant correlations were recorded between 
I Deadheart (Y) EZ3 Tiller length 
100 ( 1 
Genot y pee 
Figure 23. Relrtionship between tiller length 
(24-dry old) in the centre1 treatment 
and percent deadheart in tillers 14-dry 
old: Rainy sereen. 

Natural dmath Immature t l l l e r m  Productlw tlllerm 
Stern bormr dh 0 Tiller breakmom 
Control MS Infeat MS+Tiller Inkat  
F k u r e  25. O v e ~ a l l  fate of t i l l e r s  under parte l lus  
infestation: Rainy season. 
dh = deadheart 
MS = Main stem 
Infes t  .=Inf'estation 
Table 9. Total grain weight (g/10 plants): Rainy season. 
-----------------------------------------.-------------------.-- 
Treatments 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sorghum line T1 T 2 T3 Mean 
IS 3492 399.3 180.7 182.7 254.2 
IS 9751 260.5 135.6 152.3 182.8 
IS 19L74 280.6 147.8 150.3 192.9 
IS 19624 351.9 222.2 193.8 256.0 
IS 19652 429.8 190.9 133.7 251.0 
IS 22498 250.8 163.2 180.4 198.1 
IS 22806 347.4 182 .O 117.8 215.7 
IS 25041 212.4 174.1 153.3 179.9 
ICSV 700 127.6 101.6 9b.8 108.7 
CSH 1 418.0 117.4 91.0 ZCl8. 0 
Mean 307.8 161.6 105. 2 204.9 
. - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - . . . - - - - - . . - . . . - - - - L - . . - - - - - - - - - . . - . - - -  
SE (*k) C V ( 5 1 )  L S D 0 . 0 5  
For comparing treatments 8.2 4.9 32.5 
For comparing genotypes 16.4** 17.0 46.4 
For comparing treatment x 
genotype (within same level 
t o £  treatment) 28.4** 17.0 80.3 
For comparing treatment x 
genotype (across treatments ) '. 28. I** 17.0 79.5 
T1= Control. T2= Main stem infestation, and 1'3. Main stam with 
tiller infestation. 
**=Significant at l& level. . 
Figure 26. Overall total grain yield: Rainy 
seasen. 
MS = Main Stem 
Infest. = Infestation 
(a) 
Figure 27. Total grain yie ld  i n  the Individual 
l ine s  : R.ainy seaeon. 
NS = Main stem 
Infest. = Infestation 
doadheart formation and number of tillers produced (Appen. 
P I .  Also, significant posit.ive correlations were recorded 
bet,ween deadheart formation and percent reduction in grain 
yield in treatment 3 and mean of the two treatmets. However, 
the correlation coefficient for treatment two was not 
significant (Appen P i .  
SEASONAL EFFECTS 
Total Number of Basal Tillers 
Results of the combined analysis of the two seasons 
showed significant differences in number of basal tillers per 
plant (Appen. W). 
of Tiller Appearance Under _Uhd~ Infestation 
The overall pattern of tiller appearance under CA 
pxLs1Lm infestation in the two seasons and the minimum 
temperature recorded during the perid are presented in f l g .  28 
Fate of Tillers dnder Infestation 
Results of the overall fate sf tillers under GL 
~ ~ r t e 1 1 u s  infestaticin in the two sea.;c..ns are presented in fig. 
29. Considerable differences existad between the two 
seasons. The differences were extremely pronounced in 
natural tiller mortality. A mortality value of 36.0% was 
recorded in the post-rainy season, whereas in the rainy 
season the percentage was 86.3. Also great differences 
wG2rs rccordcd in tiller brealragt. h~?tiiael~ t.11e t w o  roirsans 

, \:$:$s:::<:< '$ [A- ,... : ...,...,. .:.E 
f 
percen t  C o n t r i b u t i o n  of T i l l e r s  i n  T o t a l  Gra in  Yield 
l i e s u l t s  a r e  proec.nted i n  apperi .  X ,  and f i g s .  10 2nd 
31 . Seasonal d i f  f - rences  were s i g r ~ i f i c a n t .  Differences 
het,weer~ t r e a t r n e n t , ~  and genotypes wero also s i g n i f i c a n t . .  
INSECT INDUCED TILLEHING 
R e s u l t s  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  appcn.  Y .  nti.:l f i g  . 3 2  and 
P l a t e s  16  and 1 7 .  L i i f fe re r~ces  i n  number ,of t i l l e r s  bctwesrl 
i ~ ~ ~ r ~ t . ~ ~ ,  1 and j n f  e s t c ~ l  : a n d  , - o n t r o l  +u'i m+<--i.tanical d a n ~ a g ~ i  *inre 
h i g h i y  s i g n i f i c a n t  . :;ignif i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  I P = 0 .  I.]! J ware 
alsr, recorded between i n s e c t  infei-,t.f:d ?nd mechan ica l ly  
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Figure 32. Result of experiment en insect-induced 
tillering. 
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DISCUSSION 
The present trend in modern agriculture is directed towards 
maximizing crop production. This is vividly exemplified by the 
development and production of improved varieties and hybrids 
which are evolutionary negatively correlated with tillering. In 
sorghum, most of tb. hybrids -1-3 selected specifically 
for lack of tillering to suit modern mechanized agriculture. In 
the present studies tiller prodution in the hybrid CSH 1 and IS 
19624 occured, more or less, after deadheart formation sup- 
porting the aforementioned idea and conforming Sharma's % g 
,(I9771 findings. Accordingly basal tillering was a consequence 
of termination of the main stem due to deadheart formation. 
Under poor-resource conditions of the semi-arid tropics a charac- 
ter like strpng tillering ability can be of great value as an 
insurance against biotic and abiotic stresses. 
The results of the initial screening of the accessions 
manifested by the frequency distribution of recovery scores 
suggested the polygenic control of the recovery after insect 
attack in sorghum. The sample size used was insufficient for ob- 
taining line or lines with score 1 (exaellent recovery). Also, 
tillering or growth of axillary buds usually occurs following the 
release from apical dominance by the action of the insect 
(Leiischner, 1989) which can justify not obtaining lines with very 
poor recovery (score 9). Moreover, most of these lines are 
unimproved traditional cultivars, which may exhibit tillering 
capacities even without infestation and/or deadheart formation. 
This was evidently clear from the findings of the field studies 
done on the selected eight lines. However, the effect of dead- 
heart formation on tiller production was very obvious from the 
results of glasshouse and field evaluation studies. The positive 
significant correlation between number of tillers produced after 
deadheart formation and total number of tillers obtained from 
glasshouse studies, was an evidence for this effect. Under rainy 
season conditions, extent of tiller production (or plant recov- 
ery) depends on level of deadheart formation or "primary resist- 
ance". This finding is supported by the significant correlation 
between number of tillers produced and percent deadheart and in 
agreement with that of Sharma g a ( 1 9 7 7 ) .  The lack of this 
correlation under post-rainy conditions is mainly due to the 
effect of cool temperature in the induction of e l t ~  tillers 
which masked the effect of deadheart,formation. 
The results of the correlation between deadheart formation 
and maturity period under post-rainy season conditions, is in 
contradiction with that of Taneja and Woodhead (1989). However, 
in the rainy season the correlation was in conformity with that 
Of the latter scientists, who associated rapid panicle initiation 
with resistance to C. partellus. Although IS 3492 and IS 9751 
are early maturing, they showed relatively high degree of 
susceptibility to stem borer in post-rainy season. Extensive 
tillering may be one of the reasons contributing in masking the 
effect of rapid maturation in stem borer resistance. The main 
stem may be weakened by the effect of this extensive .tiller 
production. An interpretation that can be illustrated by using 
the postulation put fomrd by Milthorpe and Davidson (1966). 
They assumed that part of dry matter accumulating in the tillers 
is derived from the main shoot and not the product of photosyn- 
thesis of it8 own. Also, this dry matter might not be sufficient 
to sustain the amount of larvae used for infestation (7-8 
larvaelplant). Due to the competition in the available food, the 
larvae may be enforced to disperse a little bit earlier than the 
normal situation resulting in deadheart formation. The low 
rate of plant growth due to cool temperature prevailing in the 
post-rainy season may also aggravate this effect. This may 
explain the exceptionally early appearnce of deadheart in IS 
3492 and IS 9751 under post-rainy season conditions. On the 
other hand, the delayed appearance of deadheart in IS 25041 and 
the relatively low and stable deadheart formation are signs of 
the presence of "primary resistance" to the stem borer. 
The differences in the angle of the tiller might have some- 
thing to do with the extent of deadheart formation. This is 
obvious through the positive correlation between the angle and 
deadheart formation under post-rainy season conditions. This 
indicates that as tillers being in close contact to the main 
stem, there will be more chance for it to escape the attack of 
the larvae migrating from the upper parts of the plants. In this 
case, larvae will be attracted to these tillers, particularly if 
they are at their juvenile stages. As the angle becomes wider, 
chances for the attack of the main stem will also be higher. 
Another support also comes from the significant negative correla- 
tion between the angle and percent tiller breakage. Also the 
attraction of the larvae to the juvenile tillers may result in 
delay in their enterance inside the main stem. Accordingly, this 
will increase their chances of exposure to unfavorable environ- 
mental conditions and natural enemies. No doubt further 
research is warranted in this area. 
Regarding natural tillering ability, three habits were 
noticed in the selected lines: (1) lines which are characterized 
by extensive tiller production (e.g. IS 34921, (2) lines which 
produce few early tillers which are retarded in their growth 
(e.g. IS 19624), and (3) lines form tillers which relatively not 
retarded in growth arid IS 19652 is an example for this group. 
These are genotypic differences reflecting the differences in the 
strength in apical dominance among the lines. The angle of 
tiller, which appeared to be regulated by the activities of 
the apical bud, (Phillips, 1975) can also be used to reflect the 
Strength of the apical dominance. The coincidence that the ' lines 
With the highest tillering ability were also highest in this 
angle can support this idea. 
The effect of the stem borer on the increase in tiller 
~roduction is very obvious in the significant differences 
between the control and the infested treatments. The effect 
occured through the attack and death of the meristematic tissues 
of the plant, which leads to deadheart formation. The release 
from apical dominance is not the only factor contributing to 
the increase in tiller production. The significant differences 
in tiller productivity between the two seasons can mainly 
be attributed to the differences in temperature (Downes, 1968; 
and Myers, 1986). 
In addition to the genotypic ( natural tillering) and 
environmental (viz.,temperature and deadhreart) effects on till- 
ering under stem borer infestation, chances of extratillers 
induced by feeding activity of the insect are also there. The 
evidence arises from the results of insect-induced tillering. In 
these studies some of the infested plants respond by tillering 
(CSH 1) or better tiller growth (IS 19624) even before distinct 
deadheart formation. These results can be interpetted on the 
basis of mechanical or physiological reasons. The starting of 
feeding of larvae on the meristematic tissue may result in par- 
tially releasing the apical dominance permitting the extension 
of basal buds in the form of tillers. On the other hand, during 
feeding of the larvae a growth-regulator-substance may be present 
in the larval saliva which may stimulate tiller induction. This 
idea is supported by studies of Capinera and Roltsch 11980). 
Research work should be i n i t i a t e d  towards bet terunde~standing of 
the physiological  and biochemical aspects of the insect,/host 
plant r e l a t i onsh ip  with respect t o  t i l l e r i n g  and recovery r e s i s t -  
ance. 
From the  r e s u l t s  of the pat tern  of t i l l e r  appearance under 
C .  p a r t e l l u s  i n fe s t a t i on ,  t i l l e r s  produced before i n fe s t a t i on  
represented the natural  t i l l e r i n g  a b i l i t y  of the  l i ne .  I t  
coincided, more o r  l e s s ,  with t he  number produced i n  the  healthy 
plants.  Under post-rainy season conditions,  the decrease i n  the 
a b i l i t i e s  of t he  l i nes  t o  produce t i l l e r s  i s  indicated by a 
general depression i n  the period between infes ta t ion  and dead- 
heart  formation. The production of secondary t i l l e r s ,  due t o  the 
shoot f l y  a t tack  during t h i s  period,  resul ted  i n  making the  de- 
pression more f l a t t e r  than the  expected. Under the  rainy season 
conditions, t he  complete inhibi t ion  of t i l l e r  appearance between 
infes ta t ion  and deadheart formation, can be mainly due t o  the  
temperature d i f ferences .  The e f f e c t  of cool temperature on 
pattern of t i l l e r  appearance can be traced through its weakening 
of the  ap i ca l  dominance. ' 
The uniformity of t i l l e r  i n f e s t a t i on  among the l i n e s  used i n  
the glasshouse screening suggested t h a t  the  insects placed in i -  
t i a l l y  on the leaf  whorl of t he  main stem are responsible fo r  
that .  This a t t ack  e i the r  takes place by d ispersa l  of the larvae 
d i r ec t ly  from leaves t o  t i l l e r s  or a f t e r  t h e i r  migration t o  the 
base of main stem, where it bores inside. Entry of the larvae 
inside the stem occurs at the soil level or a few centimeters 
above (~eiischner, 1989), where basal tillers also emerge. ~lso, 
since natural infestation by _0.partollua at I C R I ~ A T  crntcq is lcn 
(Taneja and ~eiischner, 1985), this provides another proof for 
this explanation. 
The reliance on tiller survival parameter for selection of 
the lines would be supported by their higher correlation 
coefficients with the recovery score. Plant recovery can be 
considered as a direct result of the ability of tillers to sur- 
vive. The two parameters were not independant in determining 
resistance to shoot fly (Sharma g &,1977). This might explain 
the similarity between the correlation coefficients of the 
number of surviving tillers per plant and the percent recovered 
plants with the recovery score. Moreover, the high degree of 
correspondance between the distribution of the lines in the 
bivariate (percent tiller survival and recovery score) and multi-, 
variate (percent tiller survival, percent recovered plants, and 
recovery score) relationship can further support the same idea. 
In conclusion, it could be said that both parameters, percent 
recovered plants and percent tiller survival are convenient to 
be used as an indication for the recovery resistance to the stem 
borer and the shoot fly (Starks, 1970). Also, the present re- 
sults suggested that both tillering capacity, expressed by the 
total number of tillers produced per plant and tiller survival 
ability are important for recovery resistance. However, the 
influence of the latter is more pronounced as indicated by its 
highest correlation with the recovery score. 
Virtually, the existence of any factor related to tiller 
survival will be of great value in the mechanism of recovery 
resistance to the stem borer. Results of post-rainy season sug- 
gested presence of variabilities in certain factor(s) related to 
leaf-feeding preference or any antibiotic mechanism in tillers. 
This factor diminishes with age as the results indicated.For the 
shoot fly, lignification is probably a most important 
factor in tiller survival than silica (Blum, 1968 and 1969; and 
Doggett, 1988). 
With regard to deadheart formation in tillers, the results 
suggested that at the early stages vigor of tillers is an impor- 
tant factor for their survival. With the progressive growth and 
development of tillers, the advantage converted to lines with 
early maturity which showed less,'deadheart formation. In this 
respect IS 25041 is an interesting exception. It manifested 
relatively low dead'neart formation (in main stem and tillers) 
meanwhile it is late maturing. Again, this indicates the 
Presence of "primary resistance" not related to maturation period 
in this line. ~ l s o  the fact that tillers reach maturity faster 
than the main stem will provide more chances for their synchroni- 
zation in head production. Moreover, the general observation 
indicates that tiller maturity period seems to be related to 
their place of origin (basal or axillary) and orders (primary, 
secondary, or tertiary). 
This might be an interesting character in breeding for recov- 
ery resistance programs. 
Since tiller growth in the post-rainy season was recorded 
from plants with or without deadheart formation, this created 
variabilities which may have resulted in masking some significant 
differences between the lines. The possible variation within 
the line in this character may also have contributed in this 
respect. Tiller growth under rainy season conditions is obviously 
related to the physiological condition of the plant (whether 
it is deadheart ornot). Apical dominance is implicated here. This 
can also be reflected in the survival ability of tillers when 
exposed to stem borer infestation. Tillers when infested at 14 
days after their appearance, they were under the effect of 
the main shoot dominance. Because at that time main stem was 
already infested but still no formation of deadheart. Consequent- 
ly, lines with weak apical dominance (IS 3 4 9 2  and IS 9751) will 
be exposed to less damage. On the other hand, tillers in lines 
with strong apical dominance (IS 19624) suffer more insect damage 
because of their growth retardation. For such lines, faster 
appearance of deadheart will be advantageous, because this re- 
sults in quick relief of the stress exerted over these tillers by 
the apical meristem. The faster tiller growth recorded from 
deadheart plants and the relatively very low deadhearts percent 
in tillers of 21 and 28 day-old in IS 19474 and IS 22806 can 
further support this idea. In these two lines faster tiller 
growth seems to be associated with their survival, an observation 
recorded by Blum (1968) in his studies on the shoot fly. 
Natural mortality as one of the components of fate of till- 
ers under infestation, can also reflect strength of apical domi- 
nance. Line IS 19624 is considered to be the highest in this 
respect. The release from apical dominance through deadheart 
formation and the attack of larvae to tillers seem responsible 
for the differences between the control and the infested treat- 
ment in the natural death of tillers. Seasonal differences 
are attributed to differences in the prevailing temperature 
through the effect on tillering ability (Dowries, 1968; and Myers, 
1986). The fact that under the rainy season conditions,rncstof 
the stem borer damage occured through deadheart formation and 
only a negligible part as tiller breakage, can be attributed 
to better growth conditions, mainly temperature. These conditions 
allow the tillers to grow rapidly and vigorously providing good 
chances for the larvae to tunnel inside forming deadhe~rt. Also 
tillers arising early possibly exert dominance over other primary 
or secondary ones, minimizing levels of juvenile tiller mor- 
tality. contararily, the highest proportion of tiller 
Breakage in the post-rainy season can be attributed to 
their continuous availability. Juvenile tiller breakage may 
Provide an evidence that the larva blindly tend to bore inside 
the stem and that there is no feedback mechanism through' which 
the insect is able to find the suitable stem diameter to bore 
inside. Such kind of behavior needs to be investigated as a 
loopehole in the dynamics of the insectlhost plant relationship. 
As indicated by Singh g & (1968) deadheart formation is 
considered the most stable parameter for distiguinshing levels 
of resistance (primary resistance). The effect of deadheart 
formation on grain yield can be traced through the significant 
negative relationship between them (Tane ja and Lefischner , 1985). 
In the present studies, the relative susceptability of the lines 
were judged through the percent reduction in grain yield. In this 
respect the results suggested the independance of any yield 
reductions from the effect of deadhearts. The alteration of this 
relationship can be attributed to the compensatory mechanism(s) 
through the effective tillering. These findings were supported by 
Flattery (1982) who found that the inherent tillering ability in 
one line (cultivar 65 D) masked any yield reductions that might 
have resulted from attack by this pest. The results also indicate 
that, level of infestation (main stem or main stem with tiller 
infestation) and season (mainly temperature) have a role in 
modifying this relationship. Evidently, the effect of the season 
comes from the effect of low temperature on t~ller induction 
(Downes,1968) and,in turn in the capacity of the plants to recov- 
er. However, for level of infestation further studies are 
warranted relating it to deadheart formation and ability of 
plants to express recovery resistance in terms of grain yieid 
compensation. 
The results reveal highest potential for tiller produc- 
tion in the post-rainy season and consequently more expression 
of recovery resistance.Th1s judgemnt comes from the significant 
differences in percent contribution of tillers in total grain 
yield in the two seasons. In the post-rainy season, there is an 
association between natural tillering ability of the lines and 
the extent of their contribution in total grain yield. This 
association was lacking in infested plots implgilp that the 
number of tillers produced after infestation can not be taken as 
a measure for their contribution in grain yield. Accordingly, 
after infestation, tiller survivalship will be of a more impor- 
tance than their numbers which already known to be associated 
with their age. 
It is very convenient to consider certain interesting obser- 
vations, where infestation by stem borer resulted in no yield 
reduction or even yield increment. In the post-rainy season and 
in IS 19652 less seeds were available 'for sowing which resulted 
in a little bit wider spaces between plants. The capacity of 
plants to tiller increases with the decrease in plant population 
(Escalada and Plucknett, 1975; Peacock and Wilson, 1984; and 
Schulze, 1971), this provided better chances of recovery in this 
line (Is 19652). More or less, there is no any yield 
decline in the main stem infestation treatment. This indicates 
that there is a big possibility of exploiting the interaction 
between tillering and plant population in managing sorghum stem 
borers. Research to be done in this area will be of vital 
importance. Moreover, the increase in grain yield in tiller 
infestation treatment of IS 19624 may be due to the elimination 
of some of the tillers, which may result in giving more chance 
for the remaining ones to produce vigorous and effective tillers. 
This is an observation frequently recorded in rice by some 
Japanese workers. It has been contended that infestation by gall 
midge at tillering phase does not interfere with the production; 
rather damage to non-productive tillers is helpful because nutri- 
ent drainage is restricted. 
A last point of interest is that under field conditions, it 
is unlikely to find infestation by only one insect pest. A good 
example for that is the infestation inflicted by midge in post- 
rainy season which resulted in slight yield reduction. The lines 
IS 19474 and IS 22806 expressed some levels of midge resistance 
which was already reported by Sharma (1985). Accordingly,they can 
be very useful in multiple insect resistance programs which 
recently initiated by Nwanze g &., (1991). 
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CONCLUSION 
The conclusions that can be generated from the present 
studies are as follows: 
Firstly: 
1. Pattern of tiller appearance in sorghum under C. partellus 
infestation and damage is determined by the natural tiller- 
ing ability of the line, date of deadheart appearance, and 
season (mainly temperature effect). 
2. Total tillering (total tiller production) under stem borer 
infestation can be grouped into: 
a. Natural tillering ability which is an important factor in 
the mechanism of recovery msktance. This tillering abili- 
ty, i.e extent of apical dominance, can be judged through a 
number of parameters: 
i. Total number of tillers produced. 
ii. Rate of tiller growth. 
iii. Natural tiller mortality. 
iv. Angle of tiller. This angle might have something 
to do with the escape from stem borer damage. 
b. Tillering due to deadheart formation (release from apical 
dominance). This kind of tillering is more pronounced 
under rainy season conditions. 
c. Tillering induced by low temperature effect. 
d. Tillering induced by feeding activity of the insect itself 
(insect-induced tillering). 
Secondly: 
1. There is a possibility of existence of certain age factor(s) 
associated with insect preference to feed on leaves of 
tillers or any other antibiotic mechanism on them. The 
effect of this factor diminishes as tiller getting older. 
2. In younger tillers, the vigor (height of tillers) is impor- 
tant for their survival. With aging the advantages con- 
verted to rapid maturation. On the other hand, the effect 
of rapid maturation of the main stem on its resistance to 
stem borer may depend on several factors. The genotype 
itillering ability) and the season are among the most impor- 
tant. The effect of season is mainly through temperature 
in induction of more tillers. Since tillers mature earlier 
than the main stem, the chance of synchronization of both of 
them in head production is also there. 
3 .  Tiller survival ability is an essential factor in the mecha- 
nism of recovery resistance to stem borer. 
4. Faster tiller growth as a factor associated with tiller 
survival to stem borer depends on a number of interrelated 
factors: 
a. Presence of a genotype expressing this character. 
b. Physiological conditions of the plant (healthy or 
deadheart plant). 
C. Temperature prevailing during the season of planting. 
d. Feeding activity of the insect which may result in 
improving tiller growth. 
Thirdly: 
1. Under Partellus infestation, only part of the total 
number of tillers are productive. 
2. Some tillers were attacked by the insect and the damage was 
in the form of deadheart and breakage (in juvenile tillers). 
3. Part of the tillers dled  naturally. There is a seasonal 
effect on that. 
4. Tillers can also be attacked by other insects such as shoot 
t l y .  
Fourthly: 
i. The great potential for the expression of recovery resist- 
ance to stem borer in post-rainy season 1s mainly due to the 
eff,ect of the prevailing low temperature in more tiller 
induction. 
2. The effect of deadheart formation on grain yield In tne 
lines is obscured by their compensatory abiiity due to the 
presence of recovery resistance. 
General Conclusion: 
Recovery resistance in sorghum to C, partellus can be 
considered as a function of multiple factors. Tillering 
capacity originally existed in the genetic make-up of the 
plants or the line, plant factors associated with tiller 
survival, viz. faster growth and rapid maturation of till- 
ers, and environmental factors, namely temperature. In 
addition to that, a specific insect/host plant relationship 
operates in the direction of more tiller production and 
better growth. 
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Ihc s e l ~ t t d  n q h t  l i n e s  from q lasshwse studies u i t h  k c r l p t i o n  of  14 descriptors nuabers Isourcs:BRU, 
ItRIUITI. 
Ent r ies  
I. Pedigree f e t e re r t a  
Shendi 
2 .  Location Taai 
3. Or iq ina l  I23 
entry  No. 
I. 5 0 1  l l o xe r -  54 
tnq l r r b l l  
5. 501 tlower- 54 
inq I k h d r ~ f l  
b a t i l l  5 
er inq 
7. Nodule t l l l -  P 
er inq 
8. P lant  helght 205 
c l  I r d b i l  
9. Plant  height 2 4 5  
cn l l l ha r i f l  
10, b ra i n  colour CY 
11. 6 ram s ize 4.0 
( I l l  
12. Ihr rsh-  P I  
a b i l r t y  
13. 1000 seed 4.72 
weight [ga l  
1 4  C l a s s i f -  C 
cat ion 
5-7 R R - I ?  
17 
~ - - ~ ~  ~- - 
k ' Rbrent, B = Brown, C ' Caudatur, D ' Ourra, 6 ' 6rry ,  CU . Chaliy uh l te ,  L R  ' Llqh l  red, P ' Presrrtt, 
Y = White. 
APPENDIX D 
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182 6954 . 93 52 38 7 
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NO. NO. X X X 
-------" ---- ----. 
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212 92% 84 52 32 7 
2 1 3 i S 2 7  84 46 J8 7 
214 9727 8 3 4 5 3 8 7  
215 19574 97 67 SO 8 
216 9406 84 42 42 8 
217 19631 90 48 42 8 
218 xooz n 45 32 8 
21s i ~ i s o  75 42 30 8 
Po I%% 53 42 41 8 
a 1  25031 74 6 28 8 
222 21759 9, 47 U 8 
Z7.l 19131 I00 48 52 8 
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95 2 1 m  09 45 44 8 
P g M 6 4 7 8 4 0 B 8  
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m 1 9 E 6 9  a 49 34 8 
-..--------------- 
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S. IS T a l  PM SFUi h"3 
No. NU. 2 % Z 
ILSV 7M) 57 25 32 7 
IS 2205 5E 25 U 7 
IS 1Cd4 54 ;8 M 5 
IS 2146 57 27 'W 7 
CSHl ?*. yl W 5 
C S i  b 6 4L 43 t. 
I C N  1 37 18 Rh 6 
ICSV 112 84 40 xi 5 
IS = ln t ermtrm\a l  ar(lhM1 
mx = Total deadhart pr lmUya 
m x  = Psreentao. sL.. mrcar deadtmart. 
SFDHX i WrcmWPI  , s l a ~ L  tll LI~~IWIYII~C 
F(5 - T(COoVerY -re 
N&: Linee trcm 5 No. 1-48 e r e  rrlcw 
for plarotarw rtudreo. 
Betmeen and w i th in  c lus te r r  ana ly r i s  of va rnncs  f o r  recovery rsslr fance p r r u e t e r 5  - glasshouse screening: f i r s t  p l a n t i - i  
......................................................................................................................... 
SY d.f ss ns VR 
......................................................................................................................... 
1 Recovered T i l l e r  Recovery l Recovered T i l l e r  Recovery I R e c ~ ~ e r e d  l i l l e r  Recovery 
plants su rv l -  score plant5 s u r r i -  score plants survl-  rcore 
v r i  Ill v r l  I t )  v r l  111 
......................................................................................................................... 
Replrcat ion 1 1135.9 302.2 15.8 lUB4.O 75.5 5.9 
Benotypes 36 Blbhn.0 23399.5 1VB.B 2268.: 650.0 2 :.0" 4.5" 1.7" 
Clusters 10' 12890.1 21414.1 130.1 2209.0 2101.1 13.1 3.0" 14.b" ?b.l1' 
Benotyprsl 26' 8769.9 2323.4 68, l  311.3 89.1 2.h U.lNS 0.6~' 0 . 9 ~ '  
Clusters 
Error I44  110008,B 201.1 396.6 lb3.9 143.0 2.0 
......................................................................................................................... 
I. Resultrd f ron  number of c lus te rs  r h l c h  15 11. 
2. R l ru l ted  from s u c v t i o n  of degrees 01 freedom 01 qenotypes h i l h l n  the clusters. 
*'= Significant a t  l% level, NS=Not Liglblicant. 

APPENDIX H 
Table HL. Result of comparison between deadherat formation in t h e  




- - -x:v- - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - -- -- - - -- - -- 
-2.0833 -1.1550 0.2604~' 
................................................................. 
X- Oeadheart in main stem infestation treatment 
Y- Oeadheart in main stem + tiller infestation treatment 
Table H2. Result of comparison between deadheart formation and 
leaf feeding in tillers of the three age groups. 
2. Oeadheart 
14 vs 28 29.5833 7.9229 O.OOOO** 
................................................................. 
14' 14 day-old tiller 
21' 21 day-old tiller 
28= 28 day-old tiller 
**= Significant at l%, .- Significant at 7% lerel,md NS=not 
significant. 
- - 
Total numbw of basal tillers m - e d  In  tk cmtml 
ad infmtahm treatmnts : Posh-arny seam. 
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IS 19624 Z3.7 7L. : ~ i d ,  . c I :', . 7 
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IS 79:Yll 81..: ,l I : . :  ] . I : . :  1 ' 1 . r ~  
. - .-.. - . - 
k a n  G2. I:I l i  1). 2 I I 5 .  ','.I .t-1 
.- . -- . .- . -- .. .- . - -.- .- - . . - . - . 
:-%(+) LV(::I 1.51) ,,,.,-,>, 
For cavparlnq t r  eatnmits -, . , , S t *  -.- .'. . 9 Id. <, 
For cmgparing genoty~ez - * *  l,.,.'l . .-. v.4 
For cmparrrp treat. :.: G-1. . *  11.1.4 16.2 
(within sarre lwel of tr-ecst. I 
For cmparmg treat.. :.: 6 3 1 .  5 .  72.** 11.1..1 i.L..4 
(accross tr-eatmnts) 
-- - - - -- . - - -  - - -- . - -.  . , . - . . . -- - . . - - . . - . . 
Ti = Ccntrol treatm-lt. 12 = Ilalrl stcm~ inte.;tatlcG. 
TS = &in stwn with tlller m f c z t a t l w .  
***dignif icant  a t  0.l.%, **= Significant a t  l% . 
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F i g s .  L1-L3. Fate of t i l l e r s  i n  number/20 plants  under 
C .  p a r t e l l u s  i n f e s t a t i o n :  Post-rainy season. 
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Natural demth Immaturr t l l l e r a  Productlvv tlllrra 
Psi .hootf~y dh iEE4 Stom borrr dh  Tillor br0mk.g-  
Contd. . 
170 
Fig. L2. Fate of tillers in the individual l i n e s  
IS 25041  IS 22498  
Noturol death Immature t l l l e r m  Productlw Illlor0 
8119 ohootily dh i% SIM boror dh 0, TIIIar bnokoge 
~ i g . L 3 .  F a t e  of t i l l e r s  i n  i n d i v i d u a l  l i n e s  
IS 19652 IS 22806 
Natural d ~ t h  Immature t l l l o r ~  Produotive tlllmrm 
m.. mhoottly dh Btmm bormr dh 0 TI11er bna)uge 
APPENDIX M 
Tab lesMl  andM6. Fat* o f  t i l l e r s  under E, prrtellus 
i n f e s t a t i o n :  k s b r a i n y  season 1990. 
...................................................... 
Ml. Percent n a t u r a l  t i l l e r  m o r t a l i t y  
Treatments 
--------------------------------------- 
Sorghum l i n e  T 1 T2 7 3 Hean 
nean 36.0 5.3 3.4 14.9 
.................................................................. 
SE (+_I CV(Z) L S D ~ . ~ ~  
For comparing t reataents 0 50lU*' 5.8 2.00 
For comparing genotypes 0:966*** 19.4 2.76 
For comparing t r e a t .  x Gen. 1.673*** 19.4 4.78 ( w i t h i n  same l e v e l  of t rea t . )  
For comparing t r e a t .  x Gen. 1.643*** 19.4 4.70 (accross treatments) 
M2. percent  immature t i l l e r s  
----------------------------------------------------------------- 
Treatments 
Sorghum l i n e  T 1 12 13 ., Hean 
Mean 17.1 8.1 13.2 12.8 
--------_--_----___----------------------------------------------- 
S E W  Cv(%) LS00.05 
For comparing treatments 0.90oU** 12.2 3.53 
For comparing genotypes 1 20 *** 28.1 3.43 
For comparing t r e a t .  x Gen. 2:079*** 28.1 5.94 
(w i th in  same l e v e l  of t rea t . )  








Sorghum l i n e  11 72 T3 Mean 
------------------------------------------------------------------ 
I S  3492 47.5 35.0 30.8 37.8 
I S  9751 39.8 27.2 22.6 29.9 
I S  19474 18.1 25.5 23.1 22.2 
I S  19624 1.7 29.7 27.7 19.7 
I S  19652 28.2 35.3 32.7 32.1 
I S  22498 25.2 41.9 24.8 30.7 
I S  22806 7.2 22.0 18.5 15.9 
I S  25041 44.1 36.9 25.4 35.5 
------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Mean 26.5 31.7 25.7 28.0 
------------------*----------------------------------------------- 
SE(+) C V ( % )  LS0o. 05 
For  comparing t reatments  1 078*** 6.7 4.23 
For  comparing genotypes 1:238*** 13.3 3.54 
For  comparing t r e a t .  x Gen. 2.144*** 13.3 6.13 
( w i t h i n  same l e v e l  o f  t r e a t . )  
For  comparing t r e a t .  x Gen. 2.277*** 13.3 6.51 
(accross treatments) 
.................................................................. 




Sorghum Line T 1  12 13 .. Mean 
------------------------------------------------------------------ 
I S  3492 0.0 43.7 44.2 9.1 
I S  9751 0.0 45.9 47.6 31.2 
I S  19474 0.0 11.1 22.6 11.2 
I S  19624 0.0 10.9 22.8 11.3 
I S  19652 0.0 10.3 12.6 7.6 
I S  22498 0.0 13.9 15.7 9.9 
I S  22806 0.0 10.4 19.5 9.9 
I S  25041 0.0 31.8 34.3 22.1 
---___-__-_-----___----------------------------------------------- 
Mean 0.0 22.3 27.4 16.6 
______L_______-____----------------------------------------------- 
SE(+) C V ( % )  L S O ~ .  05 
Fo r  comparing t reatments  0.467*** 4.9 1.83 
Fo r  comparing genotypes 1.046*** 18.9 2.99 
Fo r  c o m ~ a r i n g  t r e a t .  x Qen. 1.811*** 18.9 5.18 
(wi th in .same- leve l  o f  t r e a t . )  








Sorghum l i n e  T1 T2 73 Mean 
.................................................................. 
.................................................................. 
Mean 0.0 20.9 18.3 13.8 
.................................................................. 
SE (+I CV(0) LSOo.os 
For  comparing treatments 1 360*** 18.4 5.34 
For comparing genotypes oa877*** 20.1 2.51 
For comparing t r e a t .  x Gen. 1:519*** 20.1 4.34 
( w i t h i n  sane l e v e l  o f  t r e a t . )  




M6. Percent s h o o t f l y  deadheart. 
Treatments 
....................................... 
Sorghum l i n e  T1 72 T 3 Mean 
.................................................................. 
.................................................................. 
Mean 20.4 11.8 12.0 14.7 
.................................................................. 
SE(+) C V ( % )  L S D ~ . ~ ~  
For comparing treatments 1.388* 16.3 5.45 
For comparing genotypes 1.238*** 25.2 3.54 
For comparing t r e a t .  x Gen. 2.144*** 25.2 6.12 
( w i t h i n  same l e v e l  o f  t r e a t . )  
For com~ar ina  t r e a t .  x Gen. 2.439*** 25.2 6.97 
(accrosk t r e i tmen ts )  
.................................................................. 
T1 = Cont ro l  t reatment,  12 = Main stem in fes ta t i on ,  
73 = na in  stem w i t h  t i l l e r  i n fes ta t i on .  
* * * = S i s i f i o a a t  a t  0.18, *=Signi f icant  a t  % level. 
1 75 
FCFEN)IX N 
Table N1. Grain weight fnm main stems: Postrainy saaLju>. 
For canparmq trsatmnts 7.41qi *  :1.14 
For cDmparrng gmotypzs li:ziL* 10.4 
For conparlng treaat. i: 6.n. 111.4 
(within same l w e l  of treat.) 
For canoarma treat. x &w. ~ 7 3 ~ ~  l i,.rl 
Table M. Oram wight fm tl1et-s: k '6ramy -. 
rreatnnit (, I  / ib  l i l s~ t . : )  
l ine Ti (- TJ I%-?$.n . ., 
For conparing treatrmts 
FF :%z2 :Z:?TGen. 
(wl~lm'same-level of treat. 
For ccmparlng tr@at. >: Lm. 27. 17*** 18.3 
(rcross treatnentsb 
T 1  ' Ccntrol treatmmt, T2 = Main stan i ~ ~ r r e t a t r m ,  
T3 ' tlain sten with t i l l e r  infestaticn. 
1 - t m r  of teds. 
***=Significpat at 0.1%, **.Significant at I.% level. 
APPENDIX 0 
&-.----------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Percent reduction i n  grain y ie ld  due to C. partell= Lnfieetation 
----------------.----------.------------~--~-~-~~-~~-~--~~-~~~--~-------~--- 
Treatments (& I  
------------------_ ------------. 
T2 T3 Mean 
- - - - - - - - - - - - .  --- -._________ -------- _-_ 
PR RS PR RS F'R US 2G:shum -: ite- - - -- - - - -- - - ., - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ - - - - - _ - - - - -- 
IS  3 b 9 2  2 7 . 3  56.9 45.4 5 4 . 5  6 4  5 4 . 4  
IS  9751 4 2 . 9  48.3 5 3 . 4  kO.2 CB.;! 4 b . 2  
I S  1 9 4 7 1  9 . 3  4 6 . 1  34 .0  4 6 . 1  21.9 &<>.I  
IS  1 9 6 2 4  1 0 . 5  3 7 . 0  0 . 0  4 4 . 7  5 . 2  60.9 
'IS 19652 0.8 5C.3 13.6 68.9 i j . 7  6 1 . 6  
IS 22498 3 3 . 1  31.7 C1.0 25.3 3 7 . 0  28 .5  
I S  22806  2 5 . 1  4 5 . 3  26.1 62.5 3 5 . h  5 3 . 9  
I S  2 5 0 4 1  27 .6  1 7 . 8  34 .3  2 6 . 2  1 1 . L 1  18.9 
- 20.0 - 2 h . 2  ' 2 . 2  I C S V  700  
- 7 2 . 0  - 7 8 . 4  - ' 15 .2  
'?sKL------.-- ------------.-.----.-..-.----.---------.----------- 
T2= Msin stem infestation, ~ 3 '  ~ ~ i n  stem with tillel l n f * s t a t i o n ,  
ps= post-rainy, and RS= rainy season. 
1. % Reduction (TZ) = Tl - T 3  / T1 ' lrJO 
2 -  % Reduction (T3) = TI - T3 / " 100 
TI= Control treatment 
APPMDIX P 
Correlation coef f ic ients  of  a nuaber o f  charactera studied i n  rainy season, 
- - - -  
Charac te r  r -  value 
ISH% (T2) vs MS h e i g h t  
DH% (T3) vs MS h e i g h t  
DH% (T2) vs  Boot s t a g e  
DH% (T3) vs Boot s t a g e  
DH% i n  t i l l e r s  vs T i l l e r  l eng th  
1 4  day-old 2 C  day-old (TI) 
DHX (T2 vs  % Reduction i n  ~ . k 7 ~ ~ ( ? )  
g r a i n  y i e l d  ( T 2  1 
Dl<% (T3) vs  3? Reduction i n  
g r a i n  y i e l d  (T3) 
DH% ( 2 )  vs % Reductiol~ in_ 0 . b 7 '  (21 
g r a i n  y i e l d  (XI 
- - - - -  
Dti= Deadheart, MS= Main stem, T I =  c o n t r o l ,  TZ- Main stem i n f e s t .  
a t i o n ,  T3= Main stem wi th  t i l l e r  in fes ta t - ion  t rea tmen( .  
(1)- r - v a l u e  t e s t e d  a t  22 degrees of f~eedsrn .  
( 2 ) -  r - v a l u e  t a s t e d  a t  8 degrees of freedom. ( R ) =  Mean of T2 and T3. 
*'Significant a t  5% level ard NS=not significant. 
Total number of basal tillers produced in the control md infested 









Treatments (tillers / TJ plants I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
T1 T2 T3 Mean 
27.3 36.3 34.7 32.7 
22.0 34.3 32.3 .? '1 . b 
1R.7 50.3 56.3 42.1 
14.0 40.0 40.7 31.6 
15.7 35.3 59.'1 3 % .  9 
- - - - - - - 
ICSV 700 2.0 8.3 0.7 t; . 3 
CSH 1 1.3 28.3 30. 1 20.11 
. -  ------ - 
Mean 17.7 35.1 60.1 J 1 .  
" - - .  
SE ( + )  CV ( % I  LSD 0 . 0 ' 1  
For comparing treatments 0.8* '*  3.4 3.0 
For comparing genotypes -. 7 I** 14. 5 5 . '4 
For comparing treatment x 
genotype (within same lave1 
c\f treatment 3.7** 14,s 10.5 
For comparing treatment x 
genotype (across treatments ) 3 . 7  " 14.5  1 0 . 5  
.. 
TI= Control treatment, T2= Main stem infestatiou, an.1 T3. Main 
stem with tiller infestation. 
***=Significant at 0.1% and **significant at 1 %  level. 




Mean 2.110.8)- 7.2(2.4) 5.512.01 3.7( 1.81 3.01 1.3) 6.0( 2.21 4.1( 1.9) 3.7( 1.71 2.31 1.3) 1.4( 0.8) 1.1( 0.71 0.3( 0.3) 
** *+f ** +* 
SE (+I 00.610o:ii 02.3(00.ij 02.2(00.2i 01.3.(00.3i 01.210o:jj 01.71~0.31 ~:.4!0!1.47 01.4(00.4) 01.1(00.4j nl.o(oo.4i 00.6!0n.3) nn.4!000.?1 
CV 1%) 35.0(34.41 39.4122.6) 48.4(33.31 42.0 (22.8) 50.0142.21 35.1(18.81 41.2I27.5) 47.3(27.51 56.5138.81 87.3(65.61 71.?154.4) 140.2(135.3) 
ISD 0.5 01.8(0.71 06.8101.7) 06.5(01.8) 03.9(00.91 03.6101.5) 5.01 0.9) 4.21 1.21 4.2( 1.21 3.3( 1.2) 3.01 1.2) 1.8( 0.9) 1.2( 0.9) 
+ 
I = Square root transfornution. 
LnE = %ys after emrgence. 
tt+'S~yjn~ftcar: a t  D.19,. ** '  S~qniilcan: at IS, e x ?  *'Slcnificant at 5% le%-el. NSznot s lqml f ican t .  
Tiller data recorded in rainy season. 
- - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - . . - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - .. - - - - . - . - - - . . . . . - - 
Lsaf- feeding score Doadheart(%) Li,:,(:,t st age 
.. . . 
14 21 2 8  14 2 1  28 
Sorghum line (day-old) (day-old) 
----.---.----  - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - 
IS 3492 '7.7 - 43.3 - 35.1 
IS 9 7 5 1  6 . 3  - - 56.7 - 3 ' I  . 11 
IS 1 9 4 7 4  7 . 7  5 . 7  5 . 7  8 3 . 3  23.3 6 . 7  'A :t . 1 
IS 196211 5.7 3.7 - 7 b . 7  36.7 3 11 . .I 
IS 19652 6.3 5.7 - 53.3 30.0 - 711. I 
IS 22498 5.7 - 53.3 - A '1 . (.I 
I S  1 2 8 0 6  7 . 0  5 . 7  4 . 3  7 6 . 7  30.0 1 3 . 3  1, 2 . !) 
I S  25041 4 . 3  - 80.0 - 1, 7 . '1 
ICSV 700 6.3 - 
CSH 1 6.3 7 . 0  - 5 6 . 7  5 3 . 3  - 90.!1 
- -  
Mean 6.3 5.5 5.0 64.4 34.7 10.0 3 0 . 1  $. . . . . . .. - - . - - - - - - - - -  .------------Ns---N$------.--.-.------  .. 
SE ( + I  0 . 8 ~ ~ 1 . 1  0.9 5.~;' 10.6~' 4.7 3.1 
CV (XI 21.4 24.7 23.1 15.8 37.C 5 7 . 7  9 . 8  
LSD 0.05 17.5 9.2 
**=Significant at 1% level. NSznot significant. 

APPENDIX U 
- - - - - - "  ------ - - -  - .--------- - - -  - - - -  - .- - - - -  - 
Grain yield from main stem ( d l 0  plmta) : Rainy season . 
Trea tmen t s  
Sorghum l i n e  T1 T2 T 3 Mean 
IS 3492 259.4 (10) 101.5 (8.0) 65.5 (5.3) 142.1 
IS 9751 202.8 (10) 94.5 (5.7) 95.4 ( 5 . 3 )  130.9 
IS 19474 280.6 (10) 7.9 (0.3) 14.0 (1.0) 100.8 
IS 1962h 351.9 (10) 115.7 (2.7) 92.0 ( ? . ' I )  1H6.7 
I S  22498 203.0 (10) 72.7 (0.7) 75.5 ( 6 . 3 1  118.7 
IS 22006 347.4 (10) 14.5 (0.7) 7.9 (0.7) 133.2 
IS 25041 ?1?.1 (10) a 6 . 0  (5.7) 78.5 (5.7) 125.6 
ICSV 700 137.b (10) 98.1 ( 7 . 7 1  88.5 (7.71 105.7 
CSH 1 418.0 (10) 58.5 (2.7) 31.3 (1.3) 165.9 
---------..------....--------...--------------..-.- 
Mean 276.6 69.7 56.0 134.1 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  -. ---....----* - - -  .- . - -  . - - -  .... . - 
!3E (A) CV ( ' / , I  
For  camparin$ t r e a t m e n t s  5 . 3  '4.0 
For  c u m ~ a l - i n s  uenotvpes  13.7 21.7 
- - -  -. 
For  comparing t r e a t m e n t  x 
geno types  ( w i t h i n  same 
level of  t ~ e a t m e n t )  ~ 3 . 7 . ~  21.7 
For  comparing t r e a t m e n t  x 
genotype ( acsoss treatments) 2 3 . 1  21.7 
T1= C o n t r o l ,  TZ= ~ a i n  s t em i n f e s t a t i ' > r ~ ,  and T3= 
t i l ler  i n f e s t a t i o n .  
F i g u r e s  i n  p a r e n t h e s i s  i n d i c a t e  number of heads .  
* * - S i g n i f i c a n t  a t  1 %  and * = s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  5% l e v e  
.-- -.--- - ---.--...-------....._----.. . ..- -.- - - - -  _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _  .__ 
Grain yield fro. tillere (dl0 plmta) I Rainy season 
Treatments 
--------.-------.------.---.-.-- 
Sorghum line T 1 T2 T7 Meao 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
IS 3492 139.9 79.3 117.2 112.1 
IS 9751 57.7 41.2 56.9 5 1 . q  
IS 19874 0.0 139.8 136.3 ' 32 .1  
IS 1962k 0.0 106.5 101.4 b!l . 3 
IS 19652 72.2 143.7 112. U 104.0 
IS 22kY8 42.8 90.5 104.4 79.1, 
IS 22806 0.0 167.9 111 . <I 4 7 . 5  
IS 25061 0.0 80.3 71.6 53.1' 
ICSV 700 0.0 3.5 0.3 3 . '9 
CSH 1 0.0 58.9 o r . 8  42.9 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . .. - - .. - - - - - . - . . 
Mean 31.3 91.9 8 8 . 9  70. 'I 
SE (f) CV ( % )  LSD 0.05 
For comparing treatments b . e  * *  8.3 19.0 
For comparing genotypes 11.9** 35.0 33.7 
For comparing treatment x 
genotype (within same level 
of treatment) 20.7** 35.8 5 8 . :  
For comparing treatment x 
genotype (across treatments ) 20.2 **  35.0 57.1 
- - - - - - -  - .- - - -  - - - -  
TI= Contlol, T?= Main stem intestation, and T31 Main stem with 
tillel? infestation. 
**=Significant at 1% level. 
APPMDIX W 
.--- -- - - - -  .. _.- - - - - - - .  - - _ _ _ _ _ _  -.-.---...-.--.____ 
Two season analysis of variance : Number o f  h a 1  t i l l e r s  per plant . 
Source of variation DF SS MS VR 
Replication, season, stratum. 
Season 
Residual 1 5 2 . 9  5 2 . q  3 7 . 3 * *  4 5.7 1.0 
Total 5 5 9 . 6  11.7 
Replication, Season, treatment, stratum. 
Treatment 
* * *  
2 1 6 9 . 1  8 4 . 6  310.1 
Season x t r e a t m ~ n t  2 1.6 0.9 2.gNS 
Residual 8 2.2 0.3 
Total 12 1 7 2 . 8  16.4 
Replication,season,treatment,entry,stratum, * * *  
Entry 7 36.2 5.2 15.9 
Season x entry 
Treatment x entsv 
* * *  
Season x treatment x entry 14 1 5 . 1  1 . 1  3 . 3  
Residual 84 27.3 0 . 1  
Total 126 1 8 2 . 1  1 . 1  
Grand total I 4 3  1~13.6 
.. 
DF= Degrees of fendom 
SS= Sum of squares 
MS= Mean squares 
VR= Variance ratio. 
***:Significant at 0.18, **=significant a t  18 level. NS=nnt significant. 
APPMDIX X 
Two season analjsis of variance l Percent contribution of tillera in 
total grain yield. 
_ _ _  _ _ ._. 
Source of variation [IF 2s MS VR 
Replication, season, stratum. 
season 1 15380.5 15380.5 54.6 * * *  
Residual 4 1127.0 381.8 
Total 5 16507 .  5 33111.1, 
Replication, Season, treatment. 
stiatum. 
Treatment 
Season x treatment 
Residual 8 126.9 15.9 
Total 1 2  69480.9 57q0. 1 
Replication,season,treatment,entsy, 
stratum. * * *  
Entry 7 6711.7 958.8 17.5 
Season x entry 
Treatment x entry 
Season x tueatrnent,~ entry 
* * *  
1 4  4753 .5  3 3 9 . 5  6.2 
Residual 8311) 4541.5 6 6 . 8  
Total 125 C 2 8 5 C . 9  7 4 2 . 8  
Grand total 142 128843.4 
DF= Degrees of feedorn 
SS- Sum of squaras 
MS= Mean squares 
VR= Variance ratiu. 
***=Significant at 0 .1% level. 
APPENDIX Y 
_________________._-----------------------------------------------------------------*----------.-------~--. 
Rssvltr of p t  studiss on insect-induced tilltring.' 
*_________-._._____---------------------.~----.---------------------------.---~----------------..---------.-- 
X v s  Y Genotype Y Y K - Y  1-value Probability 
............................................................................................................. 
no. o f  tillers v s  no. o f  tillers CSH I 0.0 4.3 3 -15.5 0.0001'" 
per plant per plant 
(control) (infested) I S 1 9 6 2 4  1.0 3 .9  -2.9 -9.7 0.0006"' 
No. o f  tillers v s  no. o f  tlllers C S H  i 0 . 0  3.3 .3.3 -15.2 0 .0001~"  
per plant per plant 
(control] (rechanical danage) IS 19624 1.0 2.8 -1.8 -8.7 0.0009"' 
no. o f  tillers vs no. o f  tillers CSH I 4.3 3.3 1 .0  S.1 0.03' 
w r  plant per plant 
(infested) (nechanical danage) I S  19624 3 .9  2.8 1.1 1.0 0.01' 
2 3 
Date o f  D H  vs Date o f  OH CSH I 9.0 1.0 8.0 6.2 0.003'' 
appearance appearance 
(infested) lrechanical daaage) IS 19624 6 .0  1.0 5.0 29.0 0.00001"' 
D H  ( \ I  vs O H  ( \ )  CSH I 83.3 91.7 .8.4 -1.0 0 . 1 7 ~ ~  
(infested) (nechanical danage) I S  19624 91.1 91.1 0.0 
I- Results based o n  siw replication 
2- In d a y s  after release of larvae in the cape 
3- In d a y s  after nechanical damage 
OHz Deadhuart 
***4ignificant a t  0.196, **- S4gnificant a t  146, *r S i ~ i f i c a n t  a t  5& level ,  
NS=not significant. 
